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Testimonial. Dinner Tonight Honors , Dean Rienow ~:~::r~:!r~: 
· · · · · · · · · · fMerchant Vessels Torpedoed, Bombed Oft Ireland lOO-Mile Front, Qu~d.Hillcrest 

Men to Present 
Dean's Portrait 
President Hancher 
To Accept McCray 
Painting :Cor University 

Robert E. Rienow's 27 years as 
dean of men will be commem
orated this eveni , g with a testi~ 

monial dinner in the river room 
of Iowa Union ~ponsored by resi
dmts of the, Quadrangle and 
Hillcrest. I 

A portrait of the dean. painted 
by Francis McC~ay of the art 
department, will be unveiled and 
presented to the university by 
the two dorm itories. 

Portrait 
President Virgil M. Hancher 

will accept the painting for the 
unversty from Everett Hogan. D4 
of Epworth. president of the 
Quadrangle association. The pic
ture will be hung l,Ilternately in 
the lounges of HilIcl<est' and the 
Quadrangle. 

"Many dormitory men have se
cured their tickets and will hon
or Dean Rienow for Ills years of 
serVice and iliS" ~vork in build
ing the present dormitory sys
ttm for men at the university. 

Facully melnbers, fraternity 
aJ;ld , co-operative dormitory mel1 
will attend tiJe dinner. 
, Dean Kay 
' Dean George F, Kay ~ of the 

COUei!; of liberal .,1:3 and D.'. 
N. G. Alcock of the college cf 
:nedicine will speak during the 
bnflquet. Artist McCray will alw 
be introcjllced, 
'Other speakers include Thomas 

T,e a! , L~ of Dallas. president of 
the Hillcrest association; Hugh 
Ellsworth. C4 of Adel, president 
oi the interfraternity council. and 
John Hennessey. A3 of Missouri 
~aJley, representing the co-op
erative dormitories, 

Atty. Paul Ahlers of Makquo
keta will represent , former dor~ 
mitory proctors. having been a 
proctor at the Quadrangle many 
years ago, David Sayre. Ll of 
Ames, will acl.-qs toastmaster. 

McCray 
The portrait of Dean Rienow. 

done in oil colors on an oval 
panel. is approStimately two and 
a hal( by three leet. McCray 
spent five m&nths completing H 
after receiving a commISSIon 
dUring the ~prlng from the two 
dormitories to paint the dean'., 
picture. 

It is because of his work in 
impr ving the men's dormitory 
system here that he is being 
honored by the residents. past and 
present; of the Quadran,le and 
Hillcrest. 

The Quadrangle singers will do 
their part and salute the dean 
with ,I several appropriate num~ 
bers, 

Four W prkers 
,'Blown 0 Bits' 
B'y Ewlosion 

TACOMt). Wash., Dec, 2 (AP) 
-'Mysterious detonation of a ton 
ot dynamjte blew lour men to 
bits at the Frederickson plant of 
the Columbia Powder company 
today, t 

Compnny officials and polico) 
indlcat~d th e federal govemment 
would, investigate the bljlst on 
the tl1eory it resulted trom sob
otal~. 

It was the second such explo
sion In the Tacom" re,ion in 
live days, Lost Thu,",day. II black 
Po;der Corning mj~ exploded at 
Pupont. neal' Ft. ~ewis. No one 
Was killed, 

of. A. Denn, "lee-preSident of 
\he Columbiu company, which is 
• subsidiary of , the Winchester 
arms and Wlnchft&er powde\' 
COn'lpanies. said UIa plant, l~ 
b11les south J,t hm. W88 not 
)Varking in iovernment orders. 
~ut sard thnt it hact just tinlshec: 
a national defense contract. 
, Undershel.'iff Clyde Knowles 
Ja1d the federal bureau of in
\felt/laUon at Stattle had In
fprmed hIm the federal IOvern
IrIt!nt "probably would look into 
~ case." 

NEW YORK, Dec. 2 (Ap)-.the 276-ton British trawler KiI
Underseas raiders struck at a con- gerran Castle 25 miles southwest 
voy of merchant vessels about of Insalehead, Ireland. and thl! 
500 miles west of Ireland today. 56-year old Yugoslavian freight~ 
torpedoing at least seven ships. er Cetvrti. 1.937 tons. 150 miles 
while two other ship8-()ne of to the south. 

Hendrik was a ship caught flee- stricken convoy all trade with around the British Isles, the 
ing the danger area could not be the Caribbean or pass throulh Goodleigh. sister-ship of the Lady 
ascertained, the Panama canal to the west Glanely, radioed she had been 

• • • U ,So coast and far eastern ports. "torpedoed." 
It was midnj,ht in the new 

"graveyard of the north Atlan
tic" when MacKay heard the lirst 
SOS. indicating a submarine at
tack. flashed by an unidentified 
vessel. 

Just before dawn, a second A second submarine then evl-
them only 25 miles from lreland The!) at 2:37 p ,m. (CST). a dis-
were bombed from the air. tress signal trom another vessel, 

Distress signals were heard the tenth ot the day, was heard 
here by MacKay radio over a 14- by MacKay. The 4.360-ton Brit
hour period until silence velled ish freighter W. Hendrik said she 
the convoy's fate. At least one had been "torpedoed at latitude 
ship was sunk. as indicated by 55 north, longitude 15,40 west." 

ship. the new 5,497-ton British dently joined the attack as the 
freighter Lady Clanely, messaged convoy scattered to avoid destruc
she had been "torpedoed" at lati- lion. 
tude 55 north. longitude 20 west, 
about 30 miles northeast of the The tinal call. at 7 a.m. (CST), 

Later caUs indicated this was 
but the first blow on a convoy ot 
unknown size (convoys of 25 to 
30 ships are not uncommon). 
Those ships identified in the 

first call. came from the Loch Ranza, 4,958-
• • • ton British freighter torpedoed 

the presence of survivors aboard This would place her 200 miles 
another torpedoed vessel. east of the earlier attack on the 

During that time. planes bombed convoy. Whether or not the W, 

Three hours later. from almost and "Sinking in 54.37 north. 18.54 
the same pOSition on the edge of west. and has shipwrecked crew 
the declared German blockade of another vessel aboard." 

60,000 Nazi Troops , Go to Rumania , 
DEAN R. E. RIENOW 

F.D.R. Speeds 
To Florida; 
Details Secret 

Nazi Fliers Try to 'Coventrize' 
Bristol's Harbor, Industries 

Banking, Coinage Committees 
'O.K' to Proposed Aid to I China 

Give 

.---------- WASHINGTON. Dec. 2 (AP)
Secretaries Hull and Morgenthau 
received a vote o( confidence 
from the senate banking and 
house coinage committees today 
for the proposal to give Chiang 
Kai - Shek's Chinese lJovernment 

When they had concluded, mem-
Nazis Disclaim RAF Indo-China, Siam 

To Board Tuscaloosa Success in Bombing Fighting Persists 
bel'S said. Chairman Somers (D
NY) of the house committee mov
ed t,hat the meeting give Hull and 
Morgenthau a vote of confidence. 
Chairman Wagner (D-NY) of the 

At Miami for Cruise; Wilhelmshaven Sunday 
M I t D f Without Let Up ay nspec e ense BERLIN, Dec, ,3 (Tuesday) 

ABOARD ROOSEVELT TRAIN. I (!'?)-Indust.ries and harb~r fa- HAN 0 I. French Indo - China. 
EN ROUTE TO MIAMI. Fla .• ~lhtJes t~t Br~,~O\ we~.e sUl)l~C~~ Dec. 2 (AP)-Fighting on the al-
Dec. :l (AP)-His plan surrounded <) ono ~r es rue Ive a ac , 

,100,000,000 in cr,edits to help Ii- sena Ie committee said the vote 
nance its war against Japan. was unanimous, 

Eighteen legislators from the Describin, the Chinese matter 
' Ih u 1 L P 'd t by German bombers overnight. I ternately jungle-covered. swampy WI unus a secr=y, resl en , . 

Roose\'el~ sped outhward toward IIlformed Germa!1 sources report- and mountamous border between 
Florida today. apparently to em- er.l early tOd~y. ' . Thailand (Siam) and French Indo
bark on a Caribbe~n cruise com- tr. Since 'dear!. Mornday evenGln~. China persi~ted witl\out let up to-

/wo committees informally and as of "vital" impOI·tance. Secreunanimously stamped their "ok" 
Qn the tl'on action which involves tory Hull told reporters: 

binin, recreation with n in~"ec .ey sal ,su'ong orces Of el- , .". 
tion of insular defense fortifica: man aircraft had been en route mght." 

use ot up to $50,000:000 of the I "Undel' the ' circumstances. it Is 
$1\001} 0600 !Ot';Ibilf7.ati fund to the leait \ e can do for the job 
support the Chungking . govern- that China is dotng," He did not 

tions, to "c~)O~!ude the, work ,ot, de- ThaI pl/IDes were l'eported to 
When his special train left struchon , of Bnstol wlthm. II have twice attacked the 550-ton 

Washington nround mid-day his short penod, the same as WIth Indo-Chinese naval vessel Beryle 
destination was unannou~ced , Coventry and So~than1Pton." . in the Gulf of Siam, PI. communi-

menl's currency, amplify this statement. 
This operation is expected to Although Morgenthau declined 

. te. Germany also ,ISSUed an offlJ 
Several hOUlS la r. M~Jor Gen- cial denial that the RAJI' had 
eral E, M, ~atson. White House successfully bombed Wilhelms
secretary. saId that MI:. Roosevelt haven Sunday night. Not a single 
would board the crUIser Tusca- B 't' h I ppe d W') 1 .' t n IS pane a are over I -
oosa at MllIml . omorrow ~fter- helmshaven. therefore not :1 
no~n for a crUIse the details of I single Bl'itish bomb was dropped 
whIch were secret. . , on the naval yards, factory 

que said the ship's anti-aircraft 
guns eventually drove off the 
squadron with damage to one 
bomber. 

Fighting apparently centered 
around the border lown of Thak-

provide financjng fOr China's pur- to make publLc detaJls of the 
chase of war sllPplies in this coun- agreement. committee members 
try, In addition. $50.000,000 in said they understood that ChlnIJ 
credits will be advanced by the no longer would be required to 
Export-Import bank for "general" post gold as security for ,Ameri
purposes, can purchases of the Chinese yuan, 

Twelve senators and six house China now 1S )lnderstQod to have 
members. meel:,iJ;lg in a closed ses- about $20,000,000 of such collateral 
sion, heard Hull explain the gov- posted. 

Pres;t~ably the chief , executive buildings or the city Jtself. thl! 
WIll VISIt some of the Island de- Germans asserted. hek. reported bombed twice by 
fense works protec~ng the Pa~a- Previous to the ' Bristol raid, Thai planes, 

ernment's bNad poliCy of extend- At a preas conference later. 
ing aid to China. Morgenthau Morgentbau said details of how 
sketched details of the method by I the $50.000.000 would be used had 
which the stabilization fund WOUld! not been seWed, but that Amerl-ma canal and pOSSIbly base sItes DNB. official German news The Indo-Chinese communique 

r~ently leased, fr?m Great Bnt- agency, reported that Southamp- reporting the Beryle attack also 
alD, Watso~ lDdl~ated that the ton was poundea by nazi airmen said Thai troops took over Ban
pr~sident ,might gIve further de- Monday with the same strength dong island. in the Mekong river 
tails of hIS plans at a press con- as in fierce attacks Saturday and 40 miles below Vientiane. in 
terence tomorrow afternoon. Sunday night. . northern Indo-China, 

be used. (See AID. page 7) 

Germans Concentrate Raids 
On A Town in West England Before departure of the presi- Heavy 810ws 

den.tial special. Stephen Early. HEavy blows continued with 
WhIte House press sec~etary. told "still burning fires systematic
newsmen that the preSident plan- ally enlarged," the agency said. 
ned to be away from lhe capital and explosions in the warehouse 
until the week beginning Decem- urea were visible in northern 
ber 16. unless official business Fra.nc~, • 
brought him back sooner. It is declared that the weak-

No Field Headquarters ness of the British defense 'per-
Eat'l)' added that Mr, Roosevelt mitted excellent ;liming. 

would "work directly with Wash- At the time of the overnight 
ington" while away rather than attacks on Southampton. the 
have a field headquarters set up agency said. other nazi forma
at sl:>me point near him. The secre- lions were smashing also at Lon
tary' said that direct communica- don. Liverpool and Birmingham. 
tion with the White House would Aerial mine-laying continued, it 
keep Mr. Roosevelt in touch with declared. 
official matters, Informed sources asserted that 

I the journey runs its full docks. rail lines and indUstria l 
planned course it wili Iteep the areas were badly damaged at 
president away from his Wash- SOllthampton, 
ington desk for the longest period They reported 11 British 
since his Caribbean cruise of last pl&nes downed and two GermQns 
March. At that time. he left waSh-I missing, 
Ington February 13 and returned Military sOurces Expressed I.e
March 2 after inspecting the Pana- lief raids ~uch as thOse thnt 
ma Canal. wrought severe damage at Co,/-

The , current journey also will entry, Birmingham and Brls~ol 
be MI'. Roosevelt's longt;!st since could be carried on indefinitely 
he said during the l'ecent pl'esi- and held that Germany WDS tak
dential campaign thllt world con- ing little punish,ment in return, 
dilions necessitated his staying The few British planes which 
within 12 hours trovel of the visited Germany last niiht. they 
:opital, said. did no military damage, 

British Claim 
wr·1h I h Fortner Capone No Pre-Midnight Alarm I'" I e ms aven Aide Acquitted I~ Lon~n .for Second 

Shi d H· . Time WJlhm Week 
pyar S It 01 UnIon Plot LONDON. r::~c. 3 (Tuesday) 

LONDON. Dec. 2 (AP) _ Suc- CHICAGO. Dec. 2 (AP)~Frank 
cessful overnight British raids "The Entorcer" Nitti, erstwhile 
upon the German navy's ship- chief aide of Al Capone. and four 
building yards at the Wilhelms- other men viere freed of charges 
haven naval base and on other of conspiracy to seize control of 
far separated objectives in nazi II labor union today after the 
territory were announced today state·s pivotal witness refused to 
by the air ministry, testify. 

A great fire was declared left ' A criminal court jury brought 
at Wilhelmshaven well within the in a directed verdict of acquittal 
shipyards. where the ministry said after Judge John F. Bolton had 
a large number of submarines sustained a defense motion for 
were under construction, such action. 

Hit. too. it was announced. were The slate's case had collapsed 
the submarine base and naval earlier when George McLane. vet
docks at Lorient, France; the eran business agent of the Bar
power station. jetty and drydocks tenders and Beverage Dispensers 
at Srest. France; barracks and union, local 278, declined to ans
other buildings at II nazi l11jljtary weI' the prosecution's questions on 
romp in Kristiansand, Norway; the grounds that he might in
the gas works in Asbjerg, Den- criminate himself. The judge 
mark. where "flames covered the ruled that he cou,ld not compel 
whole area," (See U,NION PLOT. page 7) 

---------------~-

(AP)-German bombers concen
trated overnillht on a town in 
the west of England whicb ha~ 
been repeatedly raided in recent 
nights, but the rest of Britain 
enjoyed comparative qUiet. 

For the second time in a week. 
London had no pre-midnirht 
alarm. 

I n addition to the western 
town. however, a southwest town 
underwent its seventh sucessive 
attack, and raiders also were 
over Liverpool. East An,lio. 
Wales and the south coast area. 

Bombs hurled by a single plane 
'Jn an East Anglian town caused 
a number of casualties and en
tombments In a workers district. 

The southwest town (which 
might be Southampton, Bristol 
or Plymouth. since all have been 
raided heavily of late, reported 
that 8tron, anti-aircralt fire 
drove the rald~rs back out to sea 
before they reached the town. 

Dies Reveals UUalAInerican Activities 
UB1I&I Poe_are 

But in the western city appar
ently chOHn fOr the nilht's blitz 

,rssslJlt. the Germans followed l-______________________ ._,_ . _________________ ....... ___ ------! I their usual procedure of hurUn£ 

WASHINGTON. Dec. 2 (AP)- ~lane's des~ruc~ion," Dies said. ~industries" and that they should I your representatives in conlress flares. then fire bombs. and then 
Chairman Dies. (D-Tex) appeol- • The plant S lnspectllr wamed be removed belore they become have an equal duty, and yours hilh expl08ives. Damage was re-
inl .for tl continuation of the against the plane's leaving the- "overt saboteurs." must be the final' decision. We ported from several districls. 
house committee 011 unamerican ground, and when ,his \IIar~il1g . 'rhe committee's life ends Jan- can but point the way; ·the rest Just before this new assault 
activities. said tonigl1t that at went unheeded, he demanded a yary 3 aljd the Texan . said that is in ,your hands." got under way the air and home 
ieast "five separate oets of sabo- transfer out of the experimental terminatJon of the investigation Dies said the committee would security minlltrles issued the 
tage" had been committeed on department." "WOUld bring to me a deep sense }lave to be prepared for "the more first official loss in the heavy 
"a most important experimental Citing 'this exampl!! to JUus- of personal relief" but he also as- subtle and deceptive type ot op- nazi raids on Southampton Sat
piane;' at un undisclosed lactory, trate "the extreme urgency" of I serted that "sabotage of thi' in- position -,- the kind which pre- urday and Sunday nights sa7inll: 

Declining to name the plane, expelln, fiflh colUmnists from de- vestillation at this critical time tends to tlnd some good in the " ... . GasualUee were ~ot large 
plant or time of the incident. Dies tenses industries, Dies remarked J would mean an important victory work of the committee but sees hiking into account the scale of 
said in an address prepared lor that a recent committee invest!- for the fifth column in America." no further necessity for it." operations. Por the two raids .. , 
the radio (NBC) that the five acts gotion disclosed that a "clique of "This committee is feared and At the outset. the chairman there are known to be about 370. 
were discovered belore the plane German nazis" W88 employed in I deSPised by the agents and trienda said he wanted to report on the which include. both killed and 
left the Iround. but that there was strate,ic positions in, the plant of totalitarianism more than other committee's investigation and saieS st'riously wounded. 
a subsequent "crack up" ot the whel'e the plane crashed. lovel'nment agency," Dies said. thill' accomplishment would be That port city of 175 000 popu-
ship, Dies said he related this inci- "lCnowing the importance of credited to it: ' lotion was str\lck sunday nlgnt 

"It is hiihly probable that (l dent to show "that we dare not continuing the investigation. 1l is "We' have educated and awak~ by some 200 planes in what the 
sixth lIet ot sabotage which went tolerate. the presence of 10taU- our SOlemn duty to .pare no et- ened' the American people to a Britiah Prea a.ociatJon 'called it 
undiscovered was the cause of the tar ion sympathizers in our defense forta to keep Jt aUve, But you ,nd (~ DIES, ~g~ 7) "ml .. ion of frighttutnl!lll." 

Believe Forces 
Sent to Quell 
Guard Rioting 
Report Green hirt 
Split Into 3 Faction8; 
Looting Continues 

MAROS VASARHELY (TAR
GUL M'URES). HUNGARY, AT 
THE RUMANIAN BORDER, Dec. 
2 (AP) - Troop trains benring four 
fr sh G cI'm 11 dl !slens to Rtl
mania sped hl'ough Hungal,), to
day under circumstances sUilest
Ing that Germany was preparlnr 
to ha It the disorders sweeping 
ports ot that country unless the 
Rumanians themselves acted ef
fectively. 

These nazi :fighting men-num
bering per hap s 60.000--entered 
Hungary by way of Slovakia. 
They will supplement heavy Ger
man forces already quartered in 
Rumania and guarding the Ru
manian pipelines and oil fields 
which are so vital to the German 
war machine. 
, (These forces have been esti

mated as high as 500.000,) 
A German molorized divl ion 

paraded today through Bucharest 
streets. with young Klng Mihai 
of Rumania tollowing along be
hind. 

Over the stand from which 
Premier Ion Antonescu. iron guard 
chieftain Horia Sima and German 
generals reviewed the parade 
there swept more than 50 German 
warplanes in show maneuvers. 

The people of the city stood 
silent before the German com
panies. but cheered loudly when 
the king's automobile passed. 

To this frontier watching post 
came reports that the iron guard 
-whose bloody revenge upon the 
old school politicians of the de
posed King Carol's regime had 
precipitated the country's current 

(See RIOTING. page 7) 

John Cudahy, above. has sub
mitted bis resignation as am
bassador to Bellium to Presi
dent Roosevelt. He plans to 
write. Cudahy was ambassador 
to Poland from 1933 to 1937 end 
then was minister to Eire (Ire
land) until his appointment to 
the Brussels post last January. 

Report Surrender 
Of 5,000 Troops 
In Southern Gains 

ATHENS. Dec. 3 (Tuesday) 
(AP)-CoUap8e of Italy's cen· 
tral defense llne In Albania wlt\\ 
the mass surrender of 5.000 tas
cist troops was combined with. 
new strategic lains in the south 
near the COlll!t to precipitate an
other disorlanlzed Hallan retreat 
on 1I IOO-mile front. 1I Greek gov· 
nment spoke man said early to

day. 
Greek mountain troops hurled 

Hallan defenders back to new 
h I,hts near Delvino, about 25 
miles northeast of the seaport of 
Santi Quaranta (or Porto Eddtl 
as MussoLini named It In honor 
of his daulhter, Edda. after his 
Albanian conquest). 

This southern success threat
ened further to cut oft Itallan 
troops in that seaport area, tho 
Greeks said. I 

The Greek high command ill 
its latest communlque today said 
the road (rom Santi QUlU'anto to 
the main southel'n ItaUon base at 
Agirocastro already was under 
Geek lire. 

Beside. the 5,000 reporleti In 
mJUtAI'y dilll&khH from the 
ct'ntral (ront, the fovernment 
spokesman said IlJIoOther 15. 
prison en were captured by 
Greell advaneln~ In Ute A_ 
river recton near Prelllet. 
Additional Italian equipment 

also was taken. 
The Greek spokesman made 

th.i' ummary ot the latest mlU
tory action: 

"In the coune 01 today. the 
ItaHans continued to retreat. 

"The most important retreat 
was on our left win" where tho! 
enemy retreated to the heights 
around Delvino and has passed 
in depth. Santi Quaranta. 

"More to the north In the rlv· 
er Aoos region our troops are 
flghting with the same courage 
as that which enabled them to 
capture Pogradetz. and have cap· 
tured a summit 2.145 meters higb 
(about 7.000 feet) on PolitzanL 
mountain. There the ItaUans 
were strongly established and 
hoped to remain. 

"More to the north in the re
gion ot Premet the enemy re
treated to vlllages and heights 
to the northeast and left 160 
prisoners In the bands of our 
troops, 

"In the POI1'adeb rertOll Ute 
eDeIlQ' "led to eover hill re
treat by defend1nc' hlm8elf III 
the northeaatem he!c.... h& 
we bope to dlsloQe &be e .. ..,. 
fr_ UIeIe ."baa ... Bur ..... 
tbHB ollfrau.s 0lIl' tHo,. 
ealUnd tea j1UII, lit machlDe
fUllII, treocb morian and all 
IOrIa of war _lerial wbleb 
will be uefuJ to aL" 
The HaUan commander on the 

central front sent word over that 
he had had enough. the Greeks 

(See GREEKS. page 7) 

I Britain, Spain : 
Arrange Funds 

MADRID. Dec. 2 (AP)-Great ' 
Britain and neutral Spain signed 
all atreement today desiJlled to 
"un.freeze" Spanish funds block· 
ed in London and finance in· 
cl'eased purchases Of Britilh pro
ducts by Generalissimo Prancis,. 
co Franco's lovernment. 

The aCCllni was signed In n 
noon ceremony by SpanIsh tor~ 
eign minister Ramon Serrano 
Suner and Britillh ambassador 
Sir Samuel Hoare following con'" 
elusion of negotiations here 
among BrItish and Spanish fi. 
nanclal authorities. 

An official announcement said 
the agreement established a 
"special account system" cover· 
Ing payments between the two 
coun'trles. except those faUIn, 
within the scope of the British· 
Spanish clearing acord reached 
March 18. 

Onder the March agreement 
Britain aareed to loan Spain 
2.000,000 pounds ($8,000,000) ta 
be spent on ,oods, Including raw 
materials, originating in nations 
linked with the pound sterlilll. 

At that time the two ~ntrit!l 
also milled a leParate agreement 
including "special provisions re
gardinl war trad~" whereby 
Spain woutd prohibit the r~-ex· 
port of ~r'a1n COOds, 

• 
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TUESDAY, DECEMBER 3, 1940 

• The Trend in the Orient 
\Vhat mayor may not be tJle most lUOlllen

tous piece of news fi led from the orient in 
1940 pOUl'od off the teletypo last week whell 
'1'lle A. ~ociated Press reported that the Nlm
king government had reU(lhed an agl'cemcnL 
with tile Japan e gov rnment in 'fokyo. 

Tllo connotations of this decision are these: 
1. Japan has formally recognized the pup

pet state which she set up in China with 
Wang Ching-Wei at the head. 

2. Officially, in much the same significance 
as the formality of declaring no official war 
beL ween 'luna and ippou, the hostilitic' 
between the two nations are at an end. 

3. Chiang Kai-l:;hek, the generalissimo of 
Chinese Nationalist {ol'ces, will continue to 
fight Japan, stiffening resistance where and 
wilen he is able. 

4. The "capitnlation" of CIl ina may lead 
to a British recognition of Japan's oriental 
blitzkreig, although this is a matter of 
speculation. 

'1'hc Chinese Fight On 
ApparenUy General Chiang means wllat 

he says. ationalist guerilla warfare was re
~pollsibl~ for the dynamiting of a t1'ain 50 
miles from 8hanghai, at Soochow, a third 
of the way to Nanking, thc spot the Nippo
nese picked to officially 'aeknowledge the 
Wang government in ChiM. 

'rhe Wang government, set up uuder the 
same pl'inciples as that of the puppet Em
peror HCnl'Y Pi-Yi in Manchuria, has exis~ed 
since March 22, 1940, and now nine months 
after it~ conception it is born as the recog
nized govemlUent of the Chinese. 

Japan has conquered, by llcr own admis
. ion, only one-third of China. Her control 
is effective only withiu the range of her guns. 
'raking oYer French Indo-China provided 
bUlies for Nippon's aerial thrusts at the Bur
Ilia Road, which was reopened by Britain in 
mid-October, but so far Jupan has been un
able to wedge her way into the vast interior 
that is China proper. 

Going O'll Four Years 
Conflict in China-at lea't the pre 'ent 

one-will be foul' yeal"S old on July 7, 1941. 
It began in Peiping. Since tIl en China has 
backed away cautiously from the seacoast 
and relinquished key ports to the Japanese. 
These include hanghai. 

But she still hangS on, and Japan has no 
slUall task ahead, an exhausting task which 
ultimately must fail under the very force 
of fz·eedom. 

• Phantom 0/ American Unity 
With leisurely aha.ndon it picks up it 

feet, imperceptibly moves faster, then faster, 
gathering new motu ntnnl with added speed, 
fMter lind faster, suddenly ~wishing into one 
long grim streak of light : Wha:t is lt1vity ' 

Again a troubled phantom before the 
American people. Again a shape to be shunt
cd from voice to voice. Again a new day of 
reckoning, a new day of jubilee. 

• • • 
"'1'he1'e's II creativeness ill controveL'SY," 

pleads Jonathan Dani ls in a recent article 
of the Nation. 
. "No concept of unity untettered to events 

Itlld policies," counters Freda Kirchway in 
tJle same issue. 

"A minority of 22,000,000 minutemen to 
watch the othOl' 26,000,000, to guarantee the 
principles of democl'aey," submites a reader 
of tll\) Ne\V York Herllld Tribune. 

"Self-preservation must be the basic aim 
of government, however liberal and free, und 
therefore the first premise of . national de
fense," tho New York World-Telegram. 

• • • 
"Wo al'e glad to give Mr. Roosevelt every 

opportunity to l'etUl'l1 to the American way," 
the New Yl)l'k Herald 'l'ribuue. 

"The natiOlI has spoken its mind in un
mistakeable terms. We are to have four mol' 
years of 1.he lWo8Cvelt policics," The Natiollal 
Townsend Weekly. 

"What is Fascism itself but national unity 
achieved by the suppression of alternatives 
in l)ublic policy." Uhristian Century, 

"You are among friends," DorotllY 
'l'hOlllptlOn. 

"Disgusted with the old political clap
trap" ... National 'l'ownsend Weekly .. . . 
"Propose a consultation of the intellectual 
leaders of Ameriea..-men skilled in science, 
engineering, and econoniic!! to help devise a 
blueprint for tlle intelligent operation of the 
unlimited resources of our oontinental area.." 

• • • 
"The formula for national unity is an un

divided front ... concessioDs to businell!l, an 
end to new Mlfol'lD8." The Republican party. 

"We must unite . . . We must insist that 
representatives of Ml'l'OW private interests 

be llC(luil'lld to conlol'Dl to a policy of genuine 
democratic control." The Nation. 

'''fLte potential evils of the third term 
could ask no better disguise under which to 
develop than the slogan of national unity." 
The Christian Century, 

"We should not be afraid to give up our 
right a a free people to preserve OUl' way 
of life beeau 'e we can g~t tho rights back." 
~11"s. Roosevelt. 

• • • 
11'1'hel'C never wall a. time when this nation 

need d II vigoroUil, vigilant 'clear spoken and 
free expression of dissent more than it does 
today." Christian Century. 

" Certain acts must be quickly effected and 
certain acts performed." 'J.'he ation. 

'''faxes and government restrictions should 
be adjusted to take the brakes off private 
enter'prise so as to give it freedom under wise 
regulation, to release new energies and thus 
to increa e the national income. " W endell 
Willkie. 

• • • 
''It i' almost invariably true that the gov

ernment .is taking' all the risks and the eon
tractol'S are getting guaranteed, ju.icy pro
fits, without putting up Ilny sOrt of money 
of their own." '1'he daily PM. 

"Who would deny tIle need of increased 
income through production, or that we 'bould 
abandon the notion tllat the businel!8 man 

an outlaw Y" The Baltimol'e Sun. 
" Estimates have been made to show that 

camp I te utilization of present technical 
knowledge could incre,lse Rroduction 40 fold." 
Power Plant Engineering. (A technical 
jou mal ) 

• • • 
"I~'ifty-Lwo million cmpty bellies," John 

L. Lewis. 
, I The peopLe will unite behind the presi

dent. It is the Ameriean way." Gen. John 
Pershing. 

"We still want Willkie." Heptisax, in the 
New York Herald Tribune. • 

'1'he question of national unity seems to 
rest a t sixes and sevens. 

• A Difference This Christmas 
She is gone from the airwuvcs this Chri't

mas season. lier throaty carol will not pour 
into thousands of Americau and Canadian 
homes with the tenderness and feelin'g of her 
favorite" Stille Nacht." 

But enshrined in the hearts of the millions 
of folks who have heard her, the late }.lIme. 
Ernestine Schumann -lleink 's lust wi8h
that her friends everywhere hear "Silent 
Night" every Christmas-will be fulfilled a 
thousand-fold in 1940. 

" Silent Night," mUSLC13nS report, is 
America's most popula.r Ch l'istmas carol. A 
New York department store, in 15 shopping 
days last Christmas, played the carol more 
titan 50,000 times. 

'l'hough the voice that made it so dear to 
hristmas givers alld receivel"S alike is gone 

from the airways this Christmas, its spirit 
~forever 0 . 

A Man About 

MANHATTAN 
Some People, Oddly Enough, 
Like Being Kicked Around

By GEORGE TUCKER 
NEW YORK-Some of the chatter about 

towu, especially the professional chatter, is 
good, and some is bad. . . . Some of it is 
homey and some is friendly. 

But thet'e is objectionable chatter, too, bc
cause some people, oddly enough, like being 
kicked around. I have the most solemn as
Hurance of this from a man who has made a 
snug fortune and built himself a highly suc
cessful career on his ability to abuse aud 
embal'l'8ss strangers. 

lIe operates a nightclub on };'ifty-second 
street. It is a tiny hole-in-the-wall variety of 
)light spot, where noise and ablL':;Q' predomi
nate. 1"01' instance, a b'1lest comes in and 
stands near the table of an acquaintauce, be- . 
fore sitting down. 

Suddenly a. clothes brush is tossed at his 
feet and a rude voice yells, "Take care of 
yourself, buddy; you've got enough. dandruff 
011 your coat collar to bread a veal chop." 

The guest is aghast, but quickly l'ccovers 
when the house bm"Sts into a roar. Tltat is 
the sum of the entertainment there. '1'he 
guestll wait in glee for the appearance of the 
next unsuspecting stl'anger-and the insult. 

• • • 
On the other hand, when a fellow like Kay 

KYllCl', grinDing dowll at you from the top 
of a band stand, cries, " Come on, chillun
let's dance," you feel friendly toward every
olle you see, even though they are strangers. 
He may do this 8S a regular thing-I don't 
know-but in a recent appearance at the 
Strand theater on Broadway he got off to 110 

perfect start by yelling, "Let's all be friend
ly ... . Lean over and kiss the person next 
to yotl." ... After that, and all the time he 
was there, the whole Strand was in t he hol
low of hill hand. 

• • • 
Still as dapper, handsome, and impuucnt as 

ever is Edmund Lowe . .. . I remember him 
in New 1"ork when JIO and Victor McLagLen 
wel'e doing their Sgt. Quirt and Capt. Flagg 
act on tbe Capitol stage .... Vic, the strong 
man, wout around grabbing up people by 
one hand and lifting them above his shoul
ders. . . . lIe picked Lowe up like that one 
!light back stage and held him 11igb libovc 
hill JHlad .... Lowe yeUed, "Cut out that ham 
acting." ... "I ain't acting," gl'wlted Vic, 
" .r'm taking me dllily dozen." • 

'1'h080 were better daYII than these, in some 
ways. . . . They were before the dep1'ession, 
when Lillyan Tashmftn, who was Eddie 
Lowe's wife, still was living, Now Lowe is 
back in New York-not clowning back stage 
but talking to lawyers and answering ques
tions ill court. It is one of thOlle unfortunate, 
unhappy vignetttll!! that ooneerm money, and 
jewelry, and furs, wbich apparently at lIome 
time or another must rise to plague thOlle who 

·achlevo 1\ rrominenee heyond a eCl;tftin IIhlgC 
in life. 

DON'T PUT THAT SHOppiNG- OFF TOO' LONG, BENITOt 

. ' 
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.. " Unfver.ity 
'"uesday, December 3 

4:ull p.m.-Coffee hour honoring 
history and pOlitical . science fac
ulties, Iowa Union. 

8:00 p.m.-Philosophical club 
meeting in cafeteria of Iowa Un
ionj discussion of "The Problem 
of Learning vs. PertCi)rmance," by 
Prof. John A. McGeocn. 

Wednetday, December 4 
1:30 p.m.-French opera: "Lou

ise," with Grace Moore; spon
sored by romance language de
~artment, Strand theater. 

4:30 Plm.--cotfee hour, Tri
angle club. 

8:00 p.m.-Lecture on "Far 
Eastern Situation," by Dr. Sud
hindra Bale, sponsored by Coun
cil on Peace and Democracy, 
chemistry auditorium. 

Thul«by, Deet:mber 5 

I l:S. · p. ....... French opera, "Lou
ise," with Grace Moore; sponsor-

l
ed by romance lanKUage depart
ment, Strand theater. 

8: .. p.m..-University lectlUc by 
Sigrid UnclJet. Mat/bride auditor
ium. 

Friday. D--', 6 
Language and Irlterature Con

ference, Old Capitol. 
Chi Epsilon naUona~ conven

tiOl1, Engineering buildin,. 
71S," p. ... -Lecture: "In Prals. 

:->f the Less Abundant Life," by 
1'1(>(. Clyde Murley. senate cham
ber, Old Capitol. 

S:ot ~Lecture: "What is 
Style?" ~y H. W. Janson, art 
auditorium, 

8:15 D.m.-Baconlan lecture: 
"Levels of CuU'.IT&-The Mind and 
Taste of the COh)mOn Man in An
tiquity and Today," by Pro1. Wm. 
A. Oldlather, senal\: chamber, Old 
Capitol. 

9:0' p .... -Plca Bl\U, Iowa 

Calendar 
Chi Epsilon nH !.¥Jnal convention, 

engineering building. 
7:35 p .m. - Ba~ketb811: Mon

mduth vs. Iowa, fieldhouse. 
9:00 lJ.m. - Eastlawn informal 

party, river room, Iowa Union. 
Monday, December 9 

8:00 p.m.-University play: "Abe 
Lincoln in Illinois," University 
theater. 

TuesdllY, December It 
4:00 p.m.-Coffee hour, honor

i ng psycho logy and ch ild welfare 
faculties, Iowa Union. 

8:00 p,m.-University play: "Abe 
Lincoln in IllinOiS," UniveNil5 
theater. 

Wednesday, December 11 
4:00 p.m.-Meeting lor prospec

tive teachers, room 221a, Schaef
fer hall. 

7:~0 p.m.-Meeling of Iow~ 
section, America n Chemical s0-
ciety; address by John H. Yoe 
on "Inorganic AnalysiS with Or
gunie Reagents," chemistry audi
torium. 

8:00 p.m.-Concert by Herlh~ , 
Glatz, Iowa Union. 

8:00 p.m.-University play: 
"Abe Lincoln in Illinois," Uni
versity theater. 

Thursday, December 12 
4:00 p.m.-Meeting for pros

pecli ve teachers, room 22lA, 
Schaeffer hall. 

8:00 p.m. - University play: 
"Abe Lincoln in Illinois," Uni
versity theater. 
• Friday, December U 

7:35 p.m.-Basketball: Wabasli. 
vs. Iowa, field house. 

8:00 p.m. - University play: 
"Abe Lincoln in Illinois," . "Uni
vel's! iy thea ter. 

9:00 p.m.-Gaps Caprice, Iowa 
Union. 

NEWS BEHIND, '~ 
Union. (For Information re,ardlnr cJalel 

Saturday, December 1 I beyond thls semester, see ~-
Language and Literature rnn- ClOD!I In the office of the PreIWeal, 

ference, Old Capitol. Old CapUol) 
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A Great Idea, 
But It Backfired 

By ROBBIN COONS 
HOLLYWOOD-It was a beau

tiful idea, and a beautiful float, 
but the clever exploitation man 
who planned it didn't ( believe 
goats we.e fond of weird ediblell, 

It was what they call a na-
tural, this schEme for ' drawing 
patrons to local showings of De-
anna Durbin's "Spring Parade." 

The film's opening sequences, 
you know, feature Deanna and 
her goat ·en route to the market
place. The exploitation man 
found a "double" for Deanna, 
borrowed Deanna's 'peasant cos
tume from the studio, rented a 
pedigreed goat (not the trained 
one ol the film) and ensconced 
them all upon a traveling sound 
truck, with recordings ' of Dean
na's songs amplified by loud
speaker. 
• "You're right, folks," said the 
h'uck's barker. "This isn't D~
anna-it's just a recording of 
her songs from the picture. You'll 
have to go to the Pantages to 
see Deanna." Etcetera. 

THE NEWS 
By PAULMALLON. 
(Distributed by KlnIl'eaturel .MODERN MIRACLE

Syndicate, Inc., reproduction In Obviously all that Mr. Roose
whole or lb part ItriCUr...... velt would be required to do to 
hlbite4.) unify the country for a great 

Distfl,rbing News 
From Defense Fronts 

cooperative era of domestic peac~ 
and industry in the third term 
is to becom~ the president of the 
22,000,000 who voted against him 
as well as the 27,000,000,000 whO 

WASHINGTON - MI'. Roosc- voted for him-and there is ev-
velt has said he is satisfied with ery indication that this miracle 
"most" of the defense progres3, may occur. 
The way certain congressmen Every word spoken by the 

president in his last few press 
phras·e what may be the same conferences, every White House 
idea is that they are extremely thought 1'elayed through con
dissatisfied with "some" of it. gl'essmen and otiiclals since the 
A member of a congressionui election fever subsided, has in
military affairs committee trieJ dicated a quietor, more carefully 
for some we!ks to secure from balaneed tone of policy in the 
the general staff figures on avail- making. 
able modern fighting aircraft. It there was one matter which 
With persistence he was able to Mr. Roosesvelt seeme~l earlier 
pry loose the latest data, but determined to pursue, regardles6 
upon reading it he found it was of opposition, it was the !rend 
so disturbing that he immedi- toward interv-ention in EuropE:. 
ately destroyed it. But even on this phase lately he 

Something of the same dis- has appeared to his callers 
satisfaction with current produc- weighing the effects of each step 
tion obviously lay behind War carefully. 
Secretary Stimson's public blast While some deep rooted ani
against commercial plane pro- mosity against the freedom of 
duction to the injury of military the press was likewise evident 
production. ~ before the first flush of victory 

Vague talk of an inv,ts tigation subsided, only a couple of minor 
is developin~ among congress- symptoms have developed the 
men, but It IS doubUul that any last two weeks. 

General 

, Male R90. Schedule 
Requests will be played at 

til'! following hours except on 
Saturdal$ frOm 1 to 2 p. m. and 
on TUtstiays (rom 2 to 3 p. m. 
when a plAnned program will 
be presented. 

Tuesday, Dec. 3-10 to 12 a.m., 
2 to 3 p.m. and 7 to 9 p.m. 

Wednesday, Dee. 4-10 to 12 
a.m. and 3 to 5 p.m. 

Thursday, Dee. 5-10 to 12 
a.m .. · 1 to 3 ,p.m. and 7 to 9 p.m. 

Friday, Dec. 6-10 to 12 a.m. 
and 1 to 3 p.m. 

Saturday, D~. 7-10 to 12 
a.m., 1 to 2 p.m. and 3 to 5 p.m. 

University Lecture 
Sigrid Und et will be present

ed in a University lecture ill 
Macbride hall at 8 p.m. Thurs
day, Dec. 5. Free ticketll will be 
available to faculty and students 
at Iowa Union desk beginning 
Tue day, Dec. 3, and any re
maining will be available to tile 
general public Thursday, Dec. 5. 
These tickets will be distributed 
one to a person; two tickets to 
individuals who are married. 

COMMlTl'EE 

PI Lambd& Theta. 
Pi Lambda Theta "Smorgas

bord" in the river room of Iowa 
Union is scheduled for Wednes
day, Dec. 4, at 6:30 p.m. Mem
bers are invited to brl\'lg guests. 

KATHRYN SMITH 

Seals Club 
An intramural swimming me t 

will be held Tuesday at 4 p.m. 
An Seal club members who call 
help officiate pleas sign on the 
Seal's bulletin board at the gym
nasium Immediat 1Y, 

VlRGINIA HRAlJOER 

But pretty soon there w€ren't 
any songs. The goat had eaten 
part of the cable vital to the 
playing of the recording. And 
pretty soon there wasn't any ar
tificial grass on the littl€ set 
they'd built on the truck-thl! 
goat had eaten that. And just 
before they called the whole 
thing ott, the goat had started 
to make a meal ot the sash of 
Deanna's costume. , 

strong step in that. direction v.:ill I Provocative statements on 
be taken. The ~Ilitary coml:lIt: t:,xes, spending, the budget, and 
tees may look mto the subJec. business relations have been 
when the mxt appropriation avuided. OWcial comment has 
bills come up six weeks or so tended distinctly toward healing 
htonce. The general run of ~- these old wounds. gl'essmen, however, do not WIsh ________________________ _ 

My friend , the exploitation 
man, doesn't understand it. He 
knows as well as you do that 
goats do NOT eat tin cans, tot 
he's read (just as you have) that 
it's ust the paste on the labe-l 
that whets their appetites. But 
here's his stunt, shot to pieces 
by a goat. 

• • • 
There are a couple of headline 

to lay themscl ves open to a 
ch arge of harassing the defense 
commission. It is strange that in 
Britain at war, an outstanding 
leader like Hore-Belisha Is per
mitted to bark as he chooses 
against British plane production, 
while in the United States a t 
peace, few, if any officials care 
to open the question seriously. 

dancers In "The Road to Zan- BAD NEWS FOR BRITAlN
tibar" that you won't see. Whlt- The talk in internationally 
ey Roberts and George Boyc~, well-advised financial quarters 
from vaudeville, are there to in New York is that Britain can
help LeRoy Prinz work out not stsnd this all' devastation of 
dance routin·es for Bing Crosby her industrial cities ' mOre than 
and Bob Hope. thtee or four months longer. 

"The boys work '11m out,' · The disqu~eting news comes by 
Prinz explains, "and th,en Bing the usual financial grapevme 
and Bob have to try to top 'em." I from London and, therefore, 

• • • probably represents what the 
What you missed on the set Britisn want the top American 

of "The Sea Wolf" was Edward financial leaders to bell·eve, The 
G. Robinson's cigar. There just supplementary inference is that 
wasn't any-for a dramatic rea- a "temporary peace" might be 
son. effected before the weather 

Wolf Larson, In Robinson's es- clears in the spring. This so
timate, was "a lost soul, holding called inside information (not 

' all human beings in conteml:\t, official 01 course and not wHh
and lIware all the time of his out propaganda aspects) may ex

lown isolation." plain the pcculiar pfssimism of 
And "lost souls," especially the stock market during last 

when they are without nerve;;, week. 
I don't smoke · cigars, or anything Washington is inclined to take 
else. Fo!' the Roblnson cigar, the sensational suggestion at fat· 
when he smokes it, is always R less than Its lace value. The 
character touch-reserved for hl6 British obviously .are embarked 

I hard-bitten men \Vito use it as upon a campaign to promote ut
a means of expressing jtrk.' most American aid (lncludin, tl
nerves. r.anclal credits from those same 

I "A ci,ar is nO good," says Di- private financial Interests in New 
rector Michael Curtiz, "unless a York). From every ,military 
characlei' !leems to need or en-I standpoint aVlIllable here, Brill8h 
joy It. The only thin, Wolf Lar- strategic position Is l'elarded IS 
son would smoke ill a raIO: seriOU~ but not nC(lI'ly that sed. 
blade!" . ous. 

WSUI 
• 

At 880 on Your Radio Dial 
,------------------.. 

TODAY'S mOHLIGHTS 
"Silas Marner" by George 

Eliot, will be dramatized on thl3 
aCtel'noon 's Fiction Parade at 3 
o'clock. The adaption, written by 
Clat'ence Sandelin, G of Des 
Moines, presents a psychological 
study of SILas Marner. The pro
gram Is iiven by students of 
speech in radio. directed by Prof. 
H. Clay Harshbargel'. 

"Tuberculosis nnd {he Seol 
Sale." a paper by Dr. John H. 
Beck of Oakdale, will be re.d 
hy Mrs. Sadie Seagraves ot 10llln 
CHy on Today's Iowa State Med
Ical society program at 1 :30 pm .. 

"Trends in the contemporary 
American novel" wlJl be discuu
ed by Prof. Bartholow V. CrAw
ford of the English department 
on the School o~ Letten hOUr .t 
8 o'clock this evoenln •. 

.Bartholow V. Crawford . 
9:50-Proivam calendal' 

wea ther report. 
100The week In 

Jack T. Johnson. 
10:15-YesterdaY's musIcal 

vorltes. 
10:30-The book shelf. 
ll- Mualcal chat.. 
ll :~Farm flashes. 
12- Rhythm rambles. 
12:30-Unlted States 

band. 
12:'5--Service repot~. 
I- Reminltcln, time. 
1:16-Sclence news ot 

week. 
1:311-]0,.,,11 State Medical 

clet,.. 
1 :'5-Concert hall selections. 
2-ftadto te. tu res, 
2: Io-Or,an reel tal. 
2:30-Radlo Child Study club. 
8-The tlcllon parade, "Slla 

Marner." 
3:30-Iowa Union radio hour, 

TODAY'8 paOOaAM 4-Wrlten' worklhop of th 
8- Morning chapel, Jam. P.c- air, the esaay, Prol. Carrie E. 

pIes of Iowa City, president ot Stan1e7. 
Negro forum. 4:3O-Tea time meJodle •. 

8:11l- Muslcal mlniatw·es. ~Chlldl'en's hour. 
1:It-Dally Iowan ., u.. Air, II :I&-Comell coUe.e pro.ram, 
8:4O--Mottlln. melodies. "00 Ye &0 Bethlehem." 
8:I\O-Setvlce report8. ,\ 1: ...... 1' Iowa. ., &lie Air. 
9- The American novel, Prof. (l_ Dinncl' hout music. 

Notices 

Badminton Club 
Badminton club will beein 

Tuesday at 4 p.m. in the wom
en's gymnasium. Anyone inter
estEd is invited to come. 

MILDRED J. ANDERSON 

rntramural Bowlin, 
All women intere:sted in intra

mural bowling may oowl either 
Tue day or Thursday at the al
leys, beginning Dec. 3 at 4 p.m. 

ANNABELLE mNlLE 

ZooloI'Y Seminar 
Jack Graham of the geology 

department will be the speaker 
a l the regu iar meeting of the 
zoology department to be held 
Friday, Dec. 6. at 4 p.m. in rOOlll 

204, zoology building. Topic will 
be "Some North American let 

Age Mammais." 

Among those arrlvln. In M 
York on th S, s. Ex~mbiOt 
from L!sbon was Fellcl. AIbit' 

S , tom d Italian opera .' 
who cam to th united.~~~ 
lor th op nillg of the MeuvJI""
tun Operll sea on. She II PI: 
tur d 119 Bhe arrived. ...-'-

7- EJementary Sp,anllh, ~ 
Maria Carner of the Sp.nllh" 
portrn nt. I 

7:30- portstime. I 

7 :411- Even In, muslcalf, IiII" I 
Henderlld 1', A4 of OnaW" ' 

8-School of lctters haul· 
, 8:S0- Album of I\rt18~' "If 

H:<Iii- DaIlY Jowan or lilt · 

'l'll---;UA Y DE 

Jury to] 
Final Plj 
Schmidt 

Final witnesses 
will be heard lhis 
case of the state v 
in the Johnson 
court. The case s 
jury before nool1 
Harold L. Vesterrr 
lorney . 

Schmidt, an Oxf, 
er, was indicted b 
on a charge of mail 
nuisance. His ta. 
July 20, 1939. 

The petit jury 
terday to hear th 
inal case in the 
includes E. W. 
Grove; Martin H iSI 
C. R. Burns, Union 
son J . Holme:;, fir 
Trpkosh, Big Gro" 
ishek, Cedar town 
Iirst ward; Agnes: 
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Jury to Hear 
Final Pleas In 
Schmidt Case 

Final witnesses and arguments 
will be heard this morning in the 
case of the state vs. Ivan Schmidt 
in the Johnson county diRtricl 
court. The case should go to the 
jur)' before noon, according to 
Harold L. Ve.;;termark, county at
torney. 

Schmidt, an Oxford tavern own
er, was indicted by a grand jury 
on a charge of maintaining a liquor 
nuisance. His tavern was raided 
July 20, 1939. 

The peiit jury impaneled yes
terday to hear the second crim
inal case in the November term 
includes E. W. Dvorsky, Big 
Grove; Marlin Hiscock, fifth ward; 
C. R. Bums, Union township; Wat
son J, Holme.;;, first ward; Frank 
Trpkosh, Big Grove; fohn J. Zen
ishek, Cedur township; Edna Lee, 
first ward; Agnes M. Hogan, Clear 
Creek; James Barry Jr., Oxford, 
Edwin Morley, fifth ward; G. W. 
Moeller, fourih ward; and Bessie 
Chambers, fow·th ward. 

Earth Broken 
At Annex Site 

One hundred and fifty square 
feet of earth was removed from 
the' East hall extension project 
site yesterday as the Frank Zo
bac construction company com
pleted its first day of excavation, 

Equipment for tbe job, brought 
here late last week, included an 
Excavating crane, cement mixer. 
incidental power equipment and 
cement barrows, Pouring of con
crete for the annex foundation 
will begin this week, weathf:'x 
permitting. job superintendents 
!aid. 

Tipton D.A.R. 
,Women F onn 

New Chapter 
The new "Open Prairie" chap

ter of the national society of 
Daughters of American Revolu
tion was organized in Tipton Sat
uI'day afternoon with several 
members of the Iowa City chapter 
attending. They were Mrs. W. F. 
Boiler, Mrs, Ray E. Carson, Mrs. 
Melvin Fitzgerald, Mrs. William 
L, Brown, Mrs, Sarah Paine Hoff
man, Effie Mullan, Gertrude F, 
Dennis ancl Lillie Cilley. 

Mrs. Boiler. organizing regent, 
presided at the formal program, 
which wa3 preceded by a luncheon 
at 1 p.m: in the Tipton hotel. 

TODAY'S 

WEATHER GUIDE 

I 
I 

COLDER 
low& - Cloudy, 
colder in east, 

toda.y. 

Complete 
Service 

For 'Your Car 

Kelley Bros. 
Oil ( '0. 

1 .. lnn k lJurUnlJton 
Ill. I ~r.UI ~ . KNIOY 

Complete 

Battery 

Service 

LINDER 
TIIII'.: SJ>IH/((' t: 

Plain Velvet 
Drj!sses 

69c 

Kelley 
('I,""era " 
I .uulldf'rtr 

124 8. Gllberl 

110\. A .... ol ,\ 

MALT 

Swaners 
Onlr)' .... , 

01'11, E nr le rl 

'l'hf'tttre 

Fountain 

Service and 

Sandwiches 

Stickfords 

Yesterday'8 

17 
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Kitchens Takes I H Eff-· S · 
Observatory Job I ~at ICI~ncy uggestions 

In Washington Given by OIl Burner Dealers The University club commit-

j
lFarm Bureau Club University Club Plans Four Events· 
I To Elect Officers Include Te(l Dinner Bridge Parties 
l At Meeting Dec. 5 . , , 

i Triangl~ Gives 
Coffee Hour 

• Election of oUicers for the com- tee for the month of December 
J a h n W. Kitchens, graduate With increasingly cold weather. be purcha:sed :from any majol' pe_ ing year, movies and a speaking announced four major events, 

assistant in the mathematics de- demanding 24-hour heatin" in froleum company, d.elivered to the program will highlight a m~ting Mrs. Walter F. Loeh~ head 
partment, has accepted a po.i~on homes and apartment bulldmgs, home by tank truc.k. Although the of the junior farm bureau Dec. chairman, will be assisted by 
in the United StaLes war dep......... Iowa City oil burner and fuel oil three grades at oj( can be used ill 4 in the community building. Mrs. Lewis E. Ward, chairman 
meni as assistant in lhe naval ob-, dealers offer many suggestions on late model burners, tlte Ught, N;o. Carl Pieper, supervisor of the for brl~e, and t.1arcella Rotz, 
servatory in Washington, D.C., It how to operate heating plants 1, grade is recommended. Johnson county dairy herd asso- chairman of the business and 
was announced yesterday by Prof. more efficiently. elation, wiU talk on the work of professional members. tor the Although the heavier oils c.'On- hi'S organization. Emmet C. Gard- th 
C. C. Wylie of the astronomy de- With more than 750 medium and tain more heat units, ~ealers said, ner, county agent, will show sUdes, man . 
partment. large oil heating units in ll3e not all is consumed I'lIpl~lv enough R fr A candlelilht tea is scheduled ~~ \. e eshments and dancing will f Th sd fr 3 30 t c 30 Kitchens is in the time service throughout the city along with a and will not give lull heat value. or ur BY om: 0 .. : , follow the 8 p.m. meeting. ith Chr' . b 
department of the observatory, large number of smaller "parlor Most at the new oil furnaces p.m. w . istmas m\alc y 
where his duties include the test- furnace" oil heaters, dealers est i- in homes here are thermostaticallY Mrs. Ansel Martin and heL' 
Ing o! navigational timepieces and mate that some home owners waste controlled, equipped with "d.raft StrolllOi Carolers. Kodachrome 
the determination and dlstl'ibu- many gallons of oil ilt careless 'Jtablizers" working automaticallY Gay Colors photoarapby will be shown with 
tion of accurate time throughout operation each winter. from chimney wtJ1(~ pressure. comments and illustrations by p. 
the country. In forced all' systems, owners Simply explained, the average W. Kent. . 

The former graduate student are urged to change furnace flIters pressure burner sprays a mixture 'Daring' Red Ribbons Florence Schneider, Mrs. P. H. 
here and two other astronomers regularly, replacement being bet- at oil and air into the combustion Help DIS· plays Boland, Mrs, Stephen Darling. 
have replaced three naval offtc- tel' than home cleaning. Other chamber where it Is ignited. Small- Mrs. Arthur K. Miller, Mrs, Neil 
ers, recently recalled to active bi-annual jobs should include er units use a: fuel-drip mechan- Will and Prof. Lula E, Sm1th 
duty. The new statf, patt of the cleaning humidifiers, Inspecfion of ism for feeding. A more recent Express the Chri;t.mas spirit head the committee, Parlor h06t-
nation's defense program, will pilots and valves and checkups device uses centrifugal force as early this year by greeting friends esses will be Mrs. Robert B. 
probably be' expanded, Professor on pump motors and air blowers. a ' pinning disk vaporil.cs the fuel at a gayly decorated doorway! Wylie. Mrs, Perrin B. Moreland 
Wylie commented. Fuel oil for heating units can for combustion, Wreaths, ribbons, greens, berries, and Mrs. Ray V. Smi\.l1. 

Kitchens will remain in ihe new bells and corn ne simple mater- Dm.er ar .... e 
position during the present emer- G H ff W·ll B W d I ials for preparing effective dis- A dinner bridge party will be 
gency, officials believe. reen 0 man lee plays. held Dec, 10 and members are 

Other 10cal faculty member to I ., WHat would be more exclting asked to make reservatiON by 
go to Washington, D,C, as a part I F- t C · I Ch h than to hear the musical notes of caIling the Iowa Unkln desk not 
of the defense program was Prof. I n Irs ongreO'atlona urc several huge old-fashioned sleigh later than Dee. 9. 
Alexllnder Ellett of the physics I ~ bells tied to the knocker on the Mrs. J. NEd Smith, Mrs. 
department, who left several , . . . . door with a "daring" red ribbon, I George I?' Kose: and Mrs. R. M. 
weeks ago to begin work as con- Ml. and Mrs. Edward J. Green. as secretary in the political SCI- as wide as it is long? Hines WIll be 10 charge of the 
suiting physicist of the National of Glen,wood announce the ap- ence department of the university. Dried corn hung by the husks dinner. :r.frs. CharleS Kennelt, 
Research committee. proaching marriage of their daugh. Hoffmann IS a graduate of Drake will add color and spirii to any Mrs. F . P. Schone and Mrs. Merle 

ter, Florence, of Iowa City, to Wil- univ~rsity in Des Moines, He is "doorway." Web t~r wlll head the committee 
!lam C, Hortmann Jr., son of Mr. affiliated with Alpha Tau Omega Nothing is more appealing than for ~>rldge. 

Mrs. C. C. Voss and Mrs. W. C, Hoffmann of Des fraternity and Gamma Eta Gamma a wreath on a white door, but Bl'ldge wtwllhi1 . be by c.ouples and 
• Moine. The wedding will be Dec, law fraternity, and is a member of this year, to give a "new touch," any~ne s ng assIstance In 

To Entertaln Club 29 in the First Congregational Phi Beta Kappa and Sigma Delta have a shower of silvel' Christmas finding a partner are asked to 

I church in Iowa City, Chi, national professional journal- tree b"Us on it. call Mrs. Lewis E. Ward, 6772. 
Mrs. C. C. VOS3 will be hostess Miss Green attended Red Oak i m fraternity. He was editor of A huge spray of greens with Mrs.. Haneller Honored 

to members of the Coralville junior college and graduated from the Iowa Law Review. pine cones wired throughout them Mrs. Virgil Hancner will bc 
Heights club in her home, 1307 the university here whcre she is The couple wil l live in Des (the wire put out of sight by red 
Rochester, Thursday at 2:30 p.m. affiliated with Pi Beta Phi sorority, MOines where Hoffmann is a mem- ribbons) is the beginninZ of a 

Mrs. V. B. Corlett and Mrs. L, Pi Lambda Theta, honorary edu- ber of the law firm ot Halfmann, pleasant display. A belt of sleigh 
P. Carson are on the committee caiional society, and Phi Beta Kap- Hoffmann and Collins. bells down center of this, ac-
for the meeting. pa, At present she is employed cented by a concealed flashlight, , W . ., Cl b completes the picture. oman SUA majestic sieht is a large bouse 

2 Departments 
Honored 

What to :puy for Christmas? To Use Theme set back Cro.m the street with a, The history and political sci
candle gloWlng tram each front I enc departments will be honor d 
window on Christmas Eve. at a coffee hour this afternoon • * • • • • • • • 

y.W.C.A. Bazaar to Offer Varied Gifts 
Sale Scheduled for Dec. 5, 6, 7 

Of Chr- It the home has a porch, fe - from 4 to 5 o'clock on the unlstmas toons can be cleverly used. Greens porch of Iowa Union, This is 
wired to a rope can be draped in the rifth in a series 01 cortee houl'8 
a symetrical design alld will ex- sponsored by the University WoChristmas will be the theme of 

the program for the home depart-
By CORINNE HAYES ment of the Iowa City Woman's 

tend a friendly invitation to every men's association. 

WAIT!! Don't buy her that exhibits: Mary Frances Arduser, club at the meeting today 8t 2 
guest. Mary Carolyn Kuever, A3 of 

• o'clock in the club rooms. 
Christmas present-at least u.ntil A3 of Cedar Rapids ', Dorothy Lint., Mrs. W. H. Cress wlll speak Letter Carriers 

Iowa City, is general chairman of 
the coUee hours. 

you have seen the gorgeous tlungs A3 of Wichita Kan.· Alaire Reed on "Candles at Christmas-their 
which will be on sale at the C3 of Creston' :&iith Stuart' history and use," and Mrs. John 
Y,W,C,A. International b a z a a r A3 of Dubuque; 'Kathleen Kildee: UtoH will be in charge of a dis
Dec, 5, 6 and 7, A3 of Ames; Helen O'Leary, A2 cuss ion and demonstration of 

elect Roy Vesely St. Patrick', Club. 
To Have Meeting 

Be she mother, kid sister or of Iowa City; Elna Van Camp, A3 Christmas candies and cookies. Roy Ve ely, 518 S. Dubuque, 
sweetheart; be you broke or "in of Breda; Florence Rohrbacher, In addition to the Christmas fea- became 1941 president of the Iowa 
th, mbney," you will find just the A3 of Iowa City, and Kathryn tures, two regular departments will City Association or Letter Cal'liers 
gift for her in the gay assort- Klingbeil, A3 of Postville , also be presented. Mrs. Albel't at an organIzation meeting last 
ment of articles which range in Whatever your Christmas shop-I F. McMahan will present the J¥lr- night in. th.e post office. 
price from a lew cents' to several ping problem - bring it to the ents' forum and Mrs. J . Lechky Others elected for the new year 
dollars, Y,W,C.A, International b a z a a r will give the "Best Buy, No. 5- were W. E. Starr, vice-presidilnt; 

You will be able to buy any- Dec. 5, 6 and 7. They will show Towels." Herman W. Schindler, secretary 
thing from glass, pottery, lace and you gifts for everyone from Mrs, Charles O. Ingersoll will I and treasurer, and Ray A. Freibel, 
linens to jewelry and novelties of "grandpa to brother brat." be hostess in the club rooms. sergeant at arms. 
all sorts. The gifts from China, 
Persia, India and Egypt have been 
pouring into the Y,W,C.A. office 
all week, and packages from many 
other countries will arrive soon. I 

Stumped? 
Are you stumped as to what 

you should buy her'! Get the aid 
of a "Y" member. Hundreds of 

• • • • 

In Donohoe Home 

The Theresan study club or St. 
Patrick's church wiII meet at 7:30 
p.m. tomorrow in the home of 
Mrs. J, J, Donohoe, 223 E . Bloom
i!)jton. Helen Mayland will con
duct a Bible lesson and Mary 
Maham and Margaret Cannon will 
sl)eak on current topics. , 

girls on the campus will be work
ing at the bazaar, and you are 

I bound to know one or more of I 
them. 

to Friends and Customers-Effective Today 

Find your "contact man" in one 
of the bazaar booths. She will tell 
you what articles your local 
heartbeat eyed, or she will have 
excellent suggestions as to what 
the one back home would like to I 
have for Christmas. 

Ask 'Em 
Here are the names of those on 

the executive committee to WhOlU 
you tnight appeal: Do/·othy Smith, 
A2 of Iowa City, general chair
man; Louise Zimmerman, A2 of 
Waterloo, finance; Gerry Garner, 
A2 of Waterioo, general dJsplay; 
Mary Pennlngroth, A3 of Cedar 
Rapids, hosteSs; Betty Key~er, A3 
of Iowa City, 'publicity ; Kathryn 

I Fatland, A2 of Colfax, shipping, 
and Jeanne Hulson, A2 of Keo-

I kuk, wrapping. 
Don't you know any of them 

well enough to ask their ,aid
YOLl needn't let thai bother you. 
But perhaps you know one of the 
"Y" members in charge of the 

, 
Why Brave the 

Cold W eatller? 

• DELICIOUS LUNCHES 

• JJEV~RAGES 

• CIGARETTES 

~EALS 

MAID-RITE 
. 15 E. W Ulhin.ton 

No.- 3 Store 
• 

19 South Dubuque Street 

Beco,nes 

MOTT~S DRUG STORE. , 

-having beel! purchased ~y Mr. CI'(lrles~. Mott, 

manager of the store for the last 15 y~qfs 

Name Has Been 

You will fil d 4e same personnel i!l fharge, rend
ering ~he best possible service qt all times, 

featuri'lg: ' 

NATI0NAJ,LY ADVERTISED pRUG MERCHANDISE AT 
J MINIMUM PRICES ' 

PRESCRIPTIONS - RENTAL LmRARY . 
FOUNTAIN - CIGARS AND, CIG~~Tf~ 

WHITMAN'S AND MRS. STOVER'S CANDlES 
DOUBLE UK" S LTED NUTS 

MAG~ZINES AND NEWSPAPERS 
POSTAL SUPPLIES AND EXPRESS MONEY ORDERS 

MOTI'S DRUG · StORE 
If' algreen System A,ency 

.. 

1~ South Dubuque Street Our 'Phone Number Will Refbain the Sa.1-4654 

bonored at a tea Dec. 12. 
Mrs. E, M. McEwen, trs. 

WiUiam H. Cobb, Merle Ford. 
Miss Ho12, Mrs. Mason L dd, 
Mrs. L . G. Lawyer and Mrs. C. 
B. Wilson head the oommitlee. 
Mrs. W. R. Whiteis, Mrs. o. S, 
MOr$e. Mrs. L. A. Ware, Mrs. 
P . B. Moreland, Mrs, J . A. Eld
ridge, Mrs. ~rdon Marsh and 
Mrs. L. E. Ward will be parlor 
hoste ~. 

Dec. 17 will be bridge after
noon with Mrs. E. G. Oro Mn. 
H. S. Ivie and Mrs. P. A. Kinney 
as the committee. 

The play will be by coupl 
and members are asked to con
tnct Mrs. Ward to arr~nge for 
partners. 

A Gift That Is 

Plea ·C! 

ure to 

An informal colfee hour lor 
members of Triangle club. their 
wive and guests will be held In 
the club rooms tomorrow at 4:30 
p.m" according to an announce
ment by Prof. Erich Funke. chair
man. 

The coffee hours will be held 
every first and third Wednesday. 

Congregational;s" 
Give Turkey Dirane( 

A turkey dinner will be rved 
by the worn n of the Fir t Con
gregational church tomorrow start
InS at 5 o'clock in the church 
parlors. Mrs. H. A. Fry is general 
chairman of the dinner, 

Brolvnie Refle.t 

Only 5.25 

Let u how you thi new type miniature camera 

with reflex finder that hows the picture in full size 

while you're making it. 

Brownie Reflex i equipped with high Quality Menis· 

cu lens and makes twelve picture per roll of Kodak 

Film No. 127. top in today and ee it. 

HeNRY LOUIS 
DRUGGI T 

The Rexall and Kodak Store 

J 24 Ea ( Cot{ ge Street 

Christmas 

GI FT 
Special 

0" NoliOlwlly A.dvertised 

RolLins 
\\ T H £ Y DOT H I N G S 

Hosiery 
FOR YOUR LEGS" 

, 

~UII4-ql4 
FINISH 

Adds longer wetlr to Rol

lins silk stockings ••• 

more eltlsticity ••. snag 

resistance ... spot repel

lency . • . and a fabric 
sparkling with freshness. 

STA. .IAIUI.S 

'* R~nstop 
*laCf. Top 

~ Proportioned 

* Inner Heel and T De . * Flex·Gore Ankle 

:I 'AlII $1.11 

3 Pairs $3.20 

3 Pairs 79c Hose • • - $2.25 

Packed In a Beautiful Gift Box 

/lL~~k~~~ , 
STRUB'S FIRST FLOOR 

... q 
10 

/1 

1/ 
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Fellas! 
Tickets For Tlte 

[) 
I 
C 
A 

Won't Last 

Forever! 

And They're Almos! 

Half Gone After 

Tlte First Day! 

.. , • 
Don't Forget 

C 
Il 
A 
12 
L 

•• 
~ 

A.nd His Band 

Friday Night, 
9 to 12 

Info~al , for the 
, I 

men 

Long Dresses for 
the Women 

Last AII-U. Party 
Before Christmas 

Engageme~t of F. Whitmore~ 
Dr. J. Teegarden Announced 

December Wedding 
To Take Place Here 
In Episcopal Church 

Little bunches of violets tied 
with ribbon announced Saturday 
the engagement and approaching 
marriage of Florence Whitm6l'e, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. C. F. 
Whitmore, 510 Oakland, to Dr. 
Joseph A. Teegarden Jr., of East 
Chicago, Ind. The ceremony will 
take place Dec. 28 in Trinity Epis
copal church here. 

The announcement was made at 
a tea given by Mrs. Whitmore in 
her home. Pouring at the tea 
table were Erma Grether and Mrs. 
Roy Koza. The centerpiece was 
made up of gardenias, violets and 
white tapers. 

Out-of-town guests included 
Mrs. Teegarden of East Chicago, 
Ind ., Mrs. Treadwell Robertson of 
West Liberty, Mrs. Maynard Wood 
of Lincoln, Neb., Helen Pettigrew 

of Sioux FaUs, S. D., Mrs. Charles 
Horton of Marshalltown, Olivette 
Holmes of Red Oak and Mary Han
neman and Mary Lee Moore of 
Ft. Madison. 

Miss Whitmore was graduated 
ft6m the university college of 
commerce and has since been em
ployed in the General Electric 
company in Bridgeport, Conn., and 
as secretary to the dean of wo
men in the university. She is 
afiiliated with Pi Beta' Phi sor
ority, Phi Gamma Nu commerce 
sorority, Mortar Board, senior wo
men's honorary society and she is 
a member ot cbapter E ot P. E. O. 

Dr. Teegarden received his B.S. 
and M.D. degrees from the Uni
versity of Chicago, spe.nt two years 
of his interneship at Billings hos
pital and one year in the uni
versity hospital here. He is now 
practicing with his father in East 
Chicago. He is affiliated with 
Sigma Alpha Epsilon fraternity 
and Nu Sigma Nu medical fratern
ity. 
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Today 
Eight Organizations 

Will Meet 

ELKS LADIES . . . 
· . . will hbld a business meet
ing at 2:30 this afternoon in the 
Elks clubrooms. · .. . 
P.-T. A .... 
· .. at Henry Sabin school will 
meet at 2:45 this afternoon in 
Henry Sabin school. 

• • • 
WOMEN OF MOOSE .•. 
· .. will gather at 7 :45 this even
ing in the Moose hall. 

• .. 0 

CORALVILLE CLUB. " • 
· . . will meet in the home of Mrs. 
William R. Johnson in Coralville 
at 3 o'clock this afternoon. · .. . 
PROSPERITY CLUB ... 
· . . No.2, will hold a meeting 
at 7:30 this evening in the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. J . W. Justice, 423 
S. Governor. 

• • • 
ENGLISH LUTHERAN ... 
· . . ladies guild will meet at the 
church for an, all-day meeting. 

" . . 
MUSIC STUDY CLUB ... 
· .. wi II hear Saint-Seans' Christ-

To Li've in Phoenix 

Weds 
Here 

Dec. 29 

I mas Oratorio as presented by 
members of the choral symphony 
at 2:30 this afternoon in the home 

Dorothy Moser, daughter of Mr . .::orority and Chi Delta Phi, Psi 
and Mrs. A. E. Moser of Ames, Chi and Phi Kappa Phi, honorary 
was married to Dr. John F. Sawin sororities. Dr. Sawin is a graduate 
of Phoenix, Ariz., son of Mrs. of Ames high school and Iowa 
Frank Sawin of Ames, Nov. 26. State college, and was graduated 
The ceremony was performed in from tbe university college of med
the Collegiate Methodist church icine here in June. He was a 
in Ames with the Rev. G. S. member of Phi Rho Sigma med
Nichols officiating. The bride was ical fraternity. At present, he is 
graduated from Ames high school serving his interneship at St. Jo
and Iowa State college. She is seph's hospital in Phoenix where 
affiliated with Delta Zeta social the c~uple will m:lke their home. 

Dec. 29 is the date set for the I of Des Moi~es. The. ceremony wm 
wedding of Florence Green of Iowa take place In the ,FIrst Congrega-

tional church here. The couple 
City, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. will live in De'S Moines, where 
Edward J. Green of Glenwood, Hoffmann is a member of the law 
and William C. Hoffmann Jr., son firm of HoHmann, Hoffmann and 
of Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Hoffmann Collins. 

All-University Bridge Tournament 
Continues With Second Playing 

Forty persons are listed as com-. :md R. E. Dauffenbach, D3 of 
petitors in the second playing, Sioux City. 

of Mrs. George D. Stoddard, 724 
Bayard. 

• • • 
HOME DEPARTMENT ... 
· . . of the Iowa City Woman's 
c.lub will meet at 2 o'clock this 
afternoon in the clubrooms of the 
community building. 

Tickets for F~iday's Pica Ball 
Still Availahle at Iowa Union 

Grid Dinner 
Will Be Given 

Sendi~g of Corsages 
Up to Individual, 
Comm.ittee Annouuces 

The first-day sale of tickets for 
the Pica Ball , annual all-univetWalter Stewart of Des Moines sity party sponsored by Associ-

and Dr. Wayne J . Foster of Cedar ated Students of Journalism whicb 

+------------------
cns, the Rainbow Gardens in Cin
cinnati and popular night spots in 
Denver, Milwaukee, SL Paul, 
Memphis, Tcnn., Houston, Tex., 
ond PittsbuJ'gh, Pa. 

The Pica Ball is the last all
university dance before the Chrisl
mas holidays. 

Rapids will be out-of-town guests will occur Friday nighl, saw the Grace Meyers 
at the president's annual dinner available ticket supply shrink al-
for the football squad and coach- most to the half-way mark. To Read Paper 
ing staff of the university. Major The Pica Ball committee an-
John L. Griffiths of Chicago, com- nounced last night, in response . 
missioner of athletics will also be to inquiries lhat the sending of I Gl'nce Meyers Will present a 
invited . ' corsages fo; the party is entirely paper "The Al'tist' ·. by Arthur Da-

The dinner, an annual affair i up to the individual. The com-i v.ies, at the meetmg of the a!·t 
given by the president for the I mittee will, it WU.3 announced, set Circle, Wednesday at I 0 a.~. I,n 
football squad, the coaching staff, the precedent by not sending cor- the board room of lbe publtr h-
and the board in control of ath- sages. brary. 
letics will be held in the river Charlie Agnew and his ol'ches- An informal discussion will con-
room' of Iowa Union Dec. 10 at tra will play for dancing from clude the program. 
6 p.m. 9 to 12 p.m. in the main lounge 

Guild Auxiliary 
Sets Election 

r ". ' I -t-

of Iowa Union. The party is in
formal for the men. Women will 
weal' floor-length dl'esse . 

Extensive Tour 

V.S. Immigration 
Will Be Discussed 

Agnew brings his band to the "Immigration Life in America 
campus at Iowa for the first time Since 1850" will be discussed by 

Election of officers will follow in several years. He'll arrive di- Mrs. Jacob Cm'nog at the meet
the I o'clock luncheon of the Trin- rect from an extensive tour high- ing of tile International Relations 

Delno W. Brown, A3 of Shen- ity Episcopal guild auxiliary iJl lighted by performances at Chi- study gl'OUP of A.A.U.W. this 
andoah and Bill McClure A3 of the parish house tomorrow. cago's Edgewater Beach hotel, the I morning at 9 o·clock. The mpcting 

first round of the all-university The auction teams that play are 
bridge tournament today in the 
women's lounge of Iowa Union 
from 4 to 6 o'clock. 

Greenf:eld, vs. Ben Bird:all, Al Mrs. H. L. Beye is general chair- ;:s:te;:v::e=:n::s=h::o=t::el::,::I::h:::e::::T:::e::rr::a:::ce::::G::a::I='d::-=w=i1=I=b=e=he=l=d=I=·n=ro:::w:::a=u=n=i=on=.== The teams in the contract play
ing are: Mary Ann Goldzier, A2 
of St. Louis, Mo., and Martha 
Jane McCormick, Al of Collins
ville, Ill., vs. Fritz Stearns, M3 
of Osage, and Wilbur Armstrong, 
M2 of Schaller; Seymour Shapiro, 
M4 of Davenport, and Marvin 
Chapman, A3 of Iowa City, vs. 
Wilma Kelley, A4 of Davenport, 

N · S · Iman. of Clarion, and ell Imonsen, 

Al of Davenport ; Joel Ferrell Jr., St. Anne's Society 
E4 of Allerton, and Ray Rocho, 
E4 of Amboy, I1l., vs. Ronald To Have Bazaar, 
Perman, Al of Des Moines, and Christmas Dinner 
Frank Webb, A2 of Chicago. 

The teams which play Thursday 

and Betty Hemsky, A2 of Cedar will be announced in Thursday's 
Rapids. Daily Iowan. There will be two 

Leonard Rapoport, C4 of Chi- playings Thursday, the first from 
cago, and Larry Collison, DI of 4 to 6 p.m., and the second from 
Marshalltown, vs. Walter Sanford, 7:30 to 9 p.m. 
A2 of Davenport, and Francis Round one of the contract tourn
Braley, PI of Shenandoah; James ament will be completed py Thurs
B. Morris Jr., A4 of Des Moines, day evening and round two will 
and Charles L. Turner, G of start Saturday from 2 to 4 p.m. 
Juston, Tex., vs. Jim Foster, A2 with the winnel'S of last Satur
of Perry, and Sheldon Cerwinske, day and those of today playing. 
A2 of Charles City; Richard Rein- The auction tournament will con
king, A2 of Sioux City, and Jack tinue according to the schedule at 
Marvel, C3 of Webster City, vs. tbe information desk of Iowa Un
Hugh Ellsworth, C4 of Adel, and ion. 
Robert Deale, C4 of Babylon N. Y. 

Doris Henry, Al of Sewaren, N. 
J., and Tobia Lessler, Al of Long 
Beach, N. Y., vs. Tuck Ryerson, 
A3 of Dyersville, and Leonard 
Levin, G of Nortbhampton, ,Mass.; 
Robert Miehe, C3 of Arlington, 
and Bob Hands, A2 of Davenport, 
vs. Marian Kennedy, A4 of Esth
erville, and Dorothea Spau1ding, 
A4 of Waseca, Minn.; John Hutch
ison, A2 of Keokuk, and John 
Chapman, Al of Chicago, vs. La
Verne Larson, D2 of Harlan, 

PIC A 

Elks Wornen 
To Meet Today 

Members o'f the Elks Ladies 
will hold a business meeting this 
afternoon at 2:30 in the club rooms 
of the Elks building. 

Bridge .will be played after the I 

meeting. Ml·S. O. B. Linoseth is I 
in charge of arrangements. I 

BALL • 

The last dance before the hoJidays. Make the most 
of U. You're sure to have a good time if your partner 
finds you daintily fresh: Insure this freshness by 
having your formal cJeaned by Levora's. 

, 
DIAL 

!"'---"';"-4 1 5 3-------: 
LEVORA'S 

[,VARSITY ' CLEANERS' 
. \. " . "Acr.oi. irom the Camp,,," 

The annual Christmas bazaar 
and dinner of St. Anne's society 
of St. Mary's church will be i)eld 
this afternoon and evening in the 
school auditorium at the cornel' of 
Clinton and Jefferson streets. The 
bazaar will start at 2 o'clock and 
continue throughout the' afternoon. 
Aprons, fancy work and Cbrist
mas gifts will be on display. 

A turkey dinner to which the 
public is invited will" be served 
from 5 to 7 o'clock. 

I Eastern Star V nit \ 
I To Have Meeting . -Jessamine chapter, No. 135, of 
the Order of Eastern Star will 
meet tomorrow at 7:30 in the Ma-
sonic temple. . 

Stop wondering I, 
tGive him, 

:JL. .. ~ 
" HOLEPROO' 

Eliminate guess work .•• 
give Holeproofl For Hole
proof Fine-Quality Socks 
come in striking new pat
terns and subtle new co
lors designed to plea~e 
masculine pride. 

79c to $100 Pro 

Appeal to her 
love of beautyJ 

HOLEPROOF 

B:e/~ 
in a handsome 
Christmas Box 

She' sure to love 
the filmy sheernes , 
the sly fluttery of 
Holeproof ... And 
you're sure to select 
a smart color-for 
all Holeproof colors 
are fashion-approv
ed . . . keyed to 
this seaSon's cos
tume shade.! Be a 
sophisticated Santa 
-give lIoleproofr 

79c 'QUALITIES BOX OF 3 PRS. $2.25 

$1.00 QUALITIES BOX OF 3 Pus. $2.85 
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Graduate Fellowships, Offered 
To Women Showing Promise 
Mrs. C. D. Stoddard 
Urges All Applicants 
To Write Immediately 

Women students applying for 
graduate fellowships offered by 
the A,A.U,W . for 1941-42 are ad
vised by Mrs. George D. Stoddard, 
chairman of the local fellowship 
CIlmmittee, to send in their appli
cations as soon as possible. Appli
cations and recommendations must 
reach the secretary of the com
mittee on fellowship award.~, 1634 
I street, N. W. , Washington , D. C" 
not later than Dec. 15, 1940. 

. ----------------------
Lagoon Open 
For Season 
Student Admission 
To Be 10c; Harper 
Chairman of Rink 

The uoiversity skating lagoon, 
an innovation on the campus last 
year, opened for the season last 
night. 

The lagoon, operated fov stu
dents, faculty and administration 
employees, is located on the w t 
campus, north of the uni versity 
theater. 

Prof. E. E. Harper, director of 
the school of fine arts, is chai t
man of {he skating lagoon. Coach 
Charles Kennett of the men's 
physical education department is 
manager. 

Sings on WSUI 

Eileen Henderlider, A4 of Onawa, 
above, will be the vocalist on the 
Evening Musicale program over 
WSUl at 7:45. Student and Iowa 
City vocalists and instrumental
ists appear daily on the Evening 
Musicale. 

THE DAILY IOWAN. IOWA CITY 

Maugham's 'The Mixture as Before,' 
Other New Books Added to Library 

Somerset Maugham's new flQV- Kurt Weber. 
el, "The Mixture as Before," i, 
included in the recent addition.; 
to the university general library. 

"The Wave ot the Future," by 
Mrs. Anne (Morrow) Lindbergh 
and "Russia-Democracy or Dic
tatorship?" by Norman Thomas 
are also among the new books. 

• • • 

• • • 
"The Stone o! Chastity," Mar

gery Sharp; "Begin Here," Doro
Sayers; "Through the Night," 
Florence Ryerson, and "The Or
deal ot Bridget Elia," Erne.t 
Ross. 

• • • 
"Collected Poems," Edward 

Cummings; "Facts, Fables and 
Others are "Home Town," Fancies," William Kelly; "The 

Sherwood Anderson; "Back to Private and Public Life of Soc
Earth," Geor~ McPherson; "A rates," Rene Kraus, and "Days 
Winter Tide," by Robert Nathan, of My Lite," Mrs. Plo Menning
and "Streams Prom the SQurce," er. 
Helene Mullins. • • • 

• • • "The Carnival: Poems." Fred-
"r Saw France Fall," Rene eric Prokosch; "The Feminine 

Chambrun; "An American In I Fifties," Fred Lewis Pattee; 
August-land," Elliott Coleman; ,"FOreignerS in the Confederacy," 
"King of the Fur Traders," Stan- Ella Lonn, and "War Begins at 
ley Vestal, and "Lucius Cary." Home," Thomas Harrison. 

Musicale to Feature 
Symphonic Selections 

Pharmacists 
Meet Tonight 

Plays SelectiolU 

Prof. Arnold Small of the music 
department will discuss and play 
some ot the later works ot the 
Russian composer, Igor Stravinsky, 
on the Iowa Union radio hour over 
WSUI at 3:30 p.m. today. 

The fellowships in general are 
granted to candidates who have 
completed two years of residence 
work for their Ph.D. degrec or 
who have ah'eady received the de
gree, though any womnn of grad
uate standing in a university who 
is working on a project of signi
ficance may <lpply. Candidates 
must show promise of distinction, 
and the greatest significance is 
attached to the study upon which 
each is engaged. 

Admission is 10 cents for stu
dents, and 25 cents lor other 
skaters. No season tickets will 
be issued this ycar due to the 
unpredictable sltaling sea:son here, 
officials announced. 

P.T.A. Group 
To Hear Talk 
By Thornton 

Three selections will be fea-
tured on the specia l music pro· 
gram this afternoon from 2 to 3 
o'clock in the music room o~ 

For Discussion Annual Party 
Unrestricted 

Most of the fellowships are not 
restricted as to subject or plact! 
of study , Unrestricted fellowships 
open to American women for ad
vanced study Or research in the 
United States Or abroad for J 941-
42 are as follows: the Fellowship 
Crusade National fellowship, pro
vided from the A,A.U.W. million 
dollar fellowship fund; the Mar
garet Snell fellowship, offercd by 
the north Paciric section of 
A,A.U,W,; the Marion Talbot fel
lowship, ol'fered by the Illinois 
state division; the Dorothy Bl'idg
man Atkinson fellowship, Offered 
by the northwest central section 
(in which Iowa is included); the 
Elizabeth Avery Colton fellOW
ship, offered by the south Pacific 
section, and the May Treat Mor
rison fellowship otrered by the 

Sitaters are requested to pal'k 
cars on the theater parking space 
01' in the street, not on the lawn 
around the lagoon, officials em
phasized. A food concession, op
erated by Iowa Union, will be 
opened if the skating season lasts. 

Sigri.d Undset 
Here Thursday 
600 Lecture Ticket 
May Be Secured 
At Iowa Union Desk 

south Pacific section of A.A,U.W. Tickets for Sigrid Undset's Jec
Each of these fellowshiI=s carries ture Thursday at 8 p.m. in Mac-
a yearly award of $1500. bride auditorium are available 

Restricted today at the main desk in Iowa 
Among the restricted fellow- Union. Any remaining the day of 

ships lor tbe. coming year are the the lecture will be given. to . the 
Sarah Berliner Research ~d Lec- general public. , 
ture fellowship of $1500 for re- Madame Undset, the third vis
search in physics, chemistry, or iUng lecturer to be brought herc 
biology; the Mary Pemberton by the university, is a .N0rweg
Nourse Memorial felIowship of ian novelist and a Nobel prize 
$1~50, open to any women who winner. 

"Education for Civic Responsi
bility" will be the subject discuss
ed by Prof. H. J. Thornton of 
the history department at a meet
ing of Longfellow P ,-T. A. Friday 
at 2:45 p.m. in the school gym-
nas ium. 

Mrs. Clarence Strub will be the 
leader for the afternoon. Prof. 
Herald Stark of the music depart
ment will furnish the mllsic. 

Mothers of 4A and 4B will be 
the hostesses fOI' the afternoon. 
The refreshment committee in
cludes Mrs. W. E. Bockenthien, 
cha.irman, Mrs. George R. Marth, 
Mrs. E, R. Williams, Mrs . Eli 
Braverman and MI·s. Fred Jones. 

Following the program a ~ocial 
hour will be held. Everyone in
terested in Longfellow school is 
invited to attend. 

B. V. Crawford 
Will Di,sClLSS 

American Novel 
has completed two years of grad- Her Message " 
uale stlldy tending toward public The message which she brings Prof. B. V. Crawford of the 
health work, or twQ, years of prac- t,) Americans is one which con- English. d~partment will broad
tical work in thp field of public cerns them greatly. Madame cast on the School or LeUel's hour 
health; and the Gamma Phi Beta Undset fled Norway as Hitlel"~ on WSUI at 8 o'clock tonight, 
Lindsey Barbee fellOWShip of army, invad~~ her ~omelarid, and I discussing "Trends in the Contem
$1,000, offered by the Gamma she IS famlliar With the Euro- porary American Novel." 
Phi Beta sorority for preparation peen situation in all its aspect •. I Professor Crawford will discuss 
for the proIe~sion of social worlc Her older son, Anders, secretly the relatioll of contemporary fic-

International enlisted in the Norwegian d~- I tion to issues of the present, es-
;rhel'e are al~o three internation- fendi~g forces and 'wa, killed. In I pecially in relation to warti~e 

al fellowships available for 1941- the first three weeks of actIon. excitement. A queslton he Will 
42, They are: the AUrelia Henry Hans, h ~r younger son, served in raise is hQW far fiction reflects 
Reinhardt International fellowship the ambulance corps during the the excitement, the paSSions and 
of $1500, established by the south nezi invasion. He came to Amer- patriotl3ms of the public. 

Iowa Union, 
First on the program will b~ 

Alfred Cortot's intertiretation of 
"Berceuse, Opus 57" by Chopin. 

Charles Draper, clarinetist, and 
the Lener String quartet will 
present Brahms' "Quintet in B 
Minor," 

The London Philharmonic or
chestra under the direction o[ 
Sir Hamilton Harty will play one 
movement of "Romeo et Juliet" 
by Berlioz. 

Morning Chapel 
Progra,n Gives 

'Prodigal Son' 

Judge H. D. Evans of Iowa City 
will preside over the second of 
the Junior Law club arguments in 
Law commons tonight at 7 o'clock. 

Participating in the trial case 
will be T. J . Campbell of Newton 

Hill, Waile to Ad vise 
Home Ec Christmas 

Committee (or planning and 

Pacific section of A.A.U.W.; the ica with his mother and is now Special attention will be given 
International Junior fellOWShip of enrolled in Harvard university, to the consideration of two fields 
2M pounds, plus a grallt for travel- Madame Undset wants to im- of writing exploited extensively 
ing expenses, offered by thc In- press Americans with the grim in recent yeal's _ the historical 
ternational Federation of Univer- seriousness of the international' novel and the semi-fictional bio
si\Y Women for research in sci- situation - to warn them that graphy. Both types of writing have 
ence; and the Marion Reilly Inter- they shouldn't take Hitler light- become popular in recent years, 

und Rex B. Gilchrist of Ames, §~;;~::;~;:~::;::;~ "'§§§§§§§§§§§§§ attorneys for the appellant, and ;= 
Richard L. Fehseke of Burlington 
and Lorna Murphy of Elkader, 
attorneys for the appellee. 

national award of $200, established ly. Professor Crawford says. 
by the Philadelphia branch of Serious Matter Among the books Professor 
A,A.U.W, /' To prove her contention, she Crawford will discuss are Kenneth 

The international fellow~hip'J will explain how Norway, too, Robert's "Oliver Wiswill," "The 
are offered to enable the holder once took Hitler and the "fifth Hawk's Done Gone" by Mildred Mothersinger3 Meet 
to carry on a year's research in I columnists" lightly, and Norway Haun, "One Foot in Heaven" by The Mothersingers will meet (or 
some country other than her own, is no longer a tree country. Hartzell Spence and Paul Cory's a regular rehearsal at 7:30 p.m, 
if possible. Madame Undset served the "The Road Returns." in Horace Mann school tomorrow. 

It is not necessary to apply tor Norwegian government as t;ensor ============================= 
a particular fellowship by name. until the government fled to 
One application will serve for all Sweden. ENDS 
the fellowships for which the ap-
plicant is eligible. 
-

I 
I 

DANCE! 
I 

. , 

Hand D Ballroom I 
I 

WED., DEC. 4 
I 
I 

, 
Music By I 

/ 

Paul Arthur I 
And His 

"Count 11 Band" 

Hills, Iowa 

tin Lavllnsdatter," Madame Und- TODA Yl 
In 1928 :for her novel "KriS-j "ANDY HARDY MEETS DEBUTANTE" 

ROBERT YOUNG IN . . . "FLORIAN" 
set received the Nobel prize fo~ 
literature. 

WiU Have Potluck 
The Junior group of the Bap

tis t Women's association will hon- I 

or their husbands at a potluck 
dinner tonight at 6:30 p.m. in the 
Baptist student center, 230 N. Clin
ton. 

U]~~j'~1! 2!ic TO .," 
THEN 30c I 

TODAY/ WEDNESDAY I 

STARTS 

WEDNESDAY 
Lock up your Hearts, Gals . • . Here comes the 

RIG BOOMPH & CLAMOR GUYl 

WHAT A LOVER I WHAt A 
LIARI WHAT A LAUGHI 

WHAT A MAN I 

-'"I 
GilA' 

MeG 
THE SURPRISE COMEDY HiT 

W1TH 

BRIAN DONLEVY 
AKIM TAMmOFF 

MURIEL ANGELUS 

WEDNESDAY 

THURSDAY 

LAST CHANCE 

TODAY 
2 DAYS ONLY A masterpiece of 3W-

pense, mystery and in
Regular Prices and Schedules trigue made by the 
In eo-operation with various Brithh in the mid.lJt oj 
departments of the univer-
sity we present war! 

FRENCH 
OPERA 

with 

ENGLISH TITLE 
TRANSLAT10NS 

THEY SING 

HER PRAISES 1 

LolJiSE 
"A musical treat •.. do bot 
mill it." -Creelman. N. Y. Sun 

"***I~~* ... 
uother triumph 'or Graee Moore." 

-CameroD, Dall1 News 

"Mill Moore an .&tractlve Louise 
wlUJ • rlorloas volee." 

-Tblrer, N. Y. Post 

"Mill Moore'l best work 0' her 
entertaillDlent. .. 
-ZlIuer, Cae 

* * * meaning excel. 
lent from this week's 
"Liberty." 

SEE IT FROM THE 
START AT 

1:23 - 4:21 - 7:16 

Both features will 
be shown after 8:49 

Second Feature at 
2:56 - 5:54 - 8:49 

JANE WITHERS 
i~ he, bj"g~I' and grand." pict", •. 

OIIUFBOM 
AVENlIB.A 
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Civil Engineering Convention 
To Be Held Thur day, Friday 

Christmas 
Conclave Activities 
To Include Initiation, 
, moker, Banquet S.U.I. to Have U ual 

17% Day Free Representatives from 17 col· 
leg~s and universities will attend 

The usual 171~ -day Christmas the biennial convention of Chi 
and New Year's recess, b!gin
ning at noon Thursday, Dec. 19, 
h2S been granted to University 
0: Iowa students. 

Equal in length to those of re
cent years, th~ recess will end 
Monday, Jan. 6 at 8 1I.m. when 
classes in all colleges, re-con
vene, officials have announced. 

H. A. Mattill 
Is Honored 

Prot. H. A. Mattill of thl' 
chemistry department of the Uni
versity ot Iowa has bem chosen 
chairman 01 the Iowa section of 
the American Chemical SOCiety 
(or the coming year. 

The Iowa section announc~d 
thl! results of its election yes
lcrday. Prof. Dwight L. L'.er
dodt or the chemistry depart
ment ot Iowa Wesleyan college 
at Mt. Pleasant. W(\s lected 
chairman. Professor Dierdort( 
received his Ph.D. degree herc. 

Re-elected were F . B. More
lt nd, secretary-tl"t urer. nnd 
Prof. W. G. Eversole, councilor, 
both of the University or low:! 
chemistry department. 

I Prof. Kirk Porter I 
I Will Speok Tonight I 
... ---...... --=--:----- - . 

Prot Ki rk Porter, hend at thl' 
political science department, will 
be the main speaker at an as
sembly of freshmen political sci
ence majors in. room 221A 
Shaeffer hall at 7 o'clock tonight. 

Professor Porter will speak on 
.. Ejection and Ballot PI·aud." All 
others tn\.erested are \n\1i\ed to 
dttend. 

J. Graham to 1) ak 
At Zoology 

Jack Graham, G o( LIncoln, I 

Epsilon, national civil eniineer
ing fraternity, which will be held 
here Thursday and Friday. 

Activities of the conclave will 
iJ~clude the formal Inltiation of 
live pledges into the Iowa chap
ter of Chi Epsilon Friday at 
7:30 p.m. in the senate chamber 
of Old Capitol. 

Prot Joseph W. Howe and 
Pro!. Charles T. Looney of the 
college- of engineering, will also 
bf:o initiated as honorary mem
bers of the chlilpter. 

Students pledged to Chi Ep
silon, who will be initiated Pli
day, are Earl Meyer, E3 of New 
Albin; Francis Maternik; E3 of 
Trenton, N. J .; Robert Cuevlfl!, 
E3 ot Paraguay; Clarence Wei
kel, E3 of Onawa, and Edward 
Be.audry, E4 of Davenport. 

Following initiation. the engl. 
neers will hold a smoker In the 
radio studio auditorium wher'.! 
the Iilm "Highllghts of Jow,," 
will be hown. 

Business ssions will be held. 
Saturday motnlng and afternoon. 
The convention will orricially 
close with a banquet in the ri-.:er 
room of Iowa Union at 6:30 p.m. 
Saturday. 

Stat s to be represented Will 
if"'clude Alabama, Texas. CallCor
nia, Colorado. Illinois, Minneso
ta, MO!<S3chusetts, Missouri, WJs
{'onsin Ilnd New York. About ~O 
guests 3re expected. 

Don Davis, Eo( ot Washington, 
ii president of the local chapler 
ot Chi Epsilon. 

For 

jn;J~;im*') t 
'AMERAS 

AC E ORIES 
SUPPLIES 

Scharf Studio 

HAVE YO NOTICED THE NEW 

• FIRST TIME 

TODAY 
"ENDS THURSDAY" 

"I.....,. 
"'-10 ., .. Aut -...tllII.' 1.'."0 
aoa •• ,/" 

La&est Important 
IIIUe-

MARCH OF 
TIME 

"ARMS AND 
THE MEN

U. S. A." 
'I'Iae (Dllde 8ao'1 of 

tJ. S. Defense! 

10 

LAUGH WITH 
DULey! 

WAS SHE RAISED BY A 

FAMILY OF SQUIRRELS 

... OR IS HE AS MAN-

WISE AS A TREE FULL 

OF OWL? 

Laul"b away a week-en.d with 
dell&"htrul Duley, soelely'. db
dest doll! he eouldn'l ret IDto 
more Jams U she were triple" 
... but when it come. to mea, 
she's th dope wbo know. the 
dope! The boisterous lLare bit 
is now a screen scream! 

Man-adwnture with the 
sranden .crewball of 
them all ... ln a la~bo .. 
of trouble and fun that'll 
teach you what lauihter 
really i.1 

~.'~#A.N 

OTHERN .... 
I. HUNTER· Rolan. 10UII8 
mauLII ..... 1UIl_ 
miME CAIVER • DAM DAILEY, 'r. 

-ADDED-
PETE SMITH'S 

"CAT COLLEGE" 
JOE REICHMAN 
AND ms BAND 

-LATEST NEWS-
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Pressoox 
Pickups 

* 
BY 

OSCAR 
BABGIAVi 

Tragedy was brewing on the 
dusty plains of Texas last week. 
In the offices of Big Ten faculty 
members, with only the setting 
dilferent, lhe same scene was en
acted. Maybe the Rose bowl h as 
as many lives as a cat, but two 
are gone already and the others 
lack the pulsatilli fitness of 
youth. 

• • • 
Once It was the Pacific coast 

that wltJle8Sed the flnal aDd ir
refutable seUllnc of the national 
foo*bali Quarrels a. Its own 
champion faced the cia!l8lest op· 

T.HE DAILY IOWAN, IOWA CITY '1'U8~:WAY, DECEMBER 3, 1940 

l\linnesota Voted N~. 1 College Team In Final Associated Press P(,)ll J 

Wolverines Receive 
Second Spot Despite 
Minnesota Defeat 

and Washington , pre-season faV-) ton , the Huskies afterward losing enouih this year to be ranked I 
orile, but end-oC-season runner- only to Stanford; handed Nebras- first by 44 voters on thC 110al bal
up in the Coast conference race. ka and then Michigan their only lots, the Indians a year ago wcre 

Three other teams that have trimmings of the season, and also in the Coast conference cellar. 
post-season engagements finished knocked off Ohio State, Iowa, That spot for 1940 went to U.C.
in the second division. Santa Clara Northwestern, Purdue and Wis- L .A., which only 12 months ago 
and Georgetown, which will meet consin. was raled seventh in the season's-

4. Teonessee .. ... (10) 885 
5. Boston Colleg . (7) 798 

O. Texas A. & M. (I) 728 

at Los Angeles on Christmas day, A comparison of the 1939 and end standings. 
placed eleventh and 13th, respec-

1
1940 first tens gives ample p:oof The final standing (points fig-

tively, while Fordham, which will of the roller-coaster fluctuations . cI 10-9-8-7-6 elc basis 
go to the Cotton Bowl, rated 12th. of football fortune. Only Texas U.I e on , ." : 

Minnesota gained its rank by A. and M. and Tennessee survive fIrst-place votes in pm entheses). 
coming through pPObably the sea- of last year's list. I 1. Minnesota ........ (65) 1,2H 
son's toughest schedule. The .Go- The most remarkable rise, of 2. st.an~ord .. .... (44) 1,125 
phers opened by licking Washlhg- course, was Stanford's. Goo d 3. Michigan ..... . .. (5) 914 

. - By Jack Sords 

7. Nebr'asko 
8. North westel'l1 .. . 
9. Miss. Stute ... ....... (1) 
10. Washington .... . 

514 
323 
233 I 

210 I 

Second "s trlng"- II. Sanla Cia· 
ra, 1981~; p. Fordham, 1571\; 
13. Georgelown, 133\.; 14. Penn, 
87' ,; ' 15. Cornell. 30\,; 16. South
ern Methodist, 9' .; 17. Hardin. 
Slmmons, 9; 18. Duke 8; 19. Lala. 

I yelte, 4. 

Fans, Writers 
Laud Choice 

1I0nelli to be found. But "East Is CHAMPAIGN. 111. , Dec. 2 (AP ) 
East and West Is West and never - Minnesota's Gophers. the un
the hvaln shall meClt." At least, It \ defeated and untied Western con
may neVClr happen .. aln. The ference champions, were ranked 
ROle bowl, wlll see only one of the the nation's No. I team today in 
New Year s day football ,ames. the 1940 Dickinson football rat-" , . 

I 
Regret AO'gie Loss, 
But Wanted Midwest 

I Team All the Time 
1 PASADENA, Cal.. Dec. 2 (AP) 

I-Football forces of the Univer
sity of Nebraska will find a warm The Texas Aggies, unbeaten and 

un tied until a week ago, might 
have added years to the Rose 
bowl classic's lenure of office 
as the spectacle of spectacles, but 
the Ags lost. to Texas in an up
set of hlsloric proportions. So 
might Minnesota, given the con
ference nod of approval, have 
battled Stanford in an auspicious 
opening of another year. But the 
Gophers, Stanford's biggest rival 
for the mythical national title, 
will remain at home and it is re
motely possible that a few of the 
customers may do 'the same. 

• • • 

ings issued by Dr. Frank G. Dic~- . 
inson of the University ot Illinois. 

MInnesota thus received per
manent possession of the Rockne 
Memorial trophy, .having won it 
by its Dickinson ratings in 1934, 
1936 and this year. Dr. Dickinsoo, 
who said this season's rating 
would be the last he would issue, 
reported the Gophers also have 
won permanent possession of the 
trophy on a best 10-year reoord 
basis. 

Michigan, though deteated by 
Minnesota 7-6, was placed second 
because of the calibre of its 
schedule. Stanford 's undefeated 
and untied Rose Bowl host, Ten
nessee and Texas A. & M. were 
next on the list. 

Little Hawks Journey 
To Washington Tonight 
Coach MertelJ, 

Moves Simpson 
To Center Post 

Playing on an out of town floor 
for the iirst time this year, Coach 
Francis Merten's Li~tle Hawk 
eagers tonight travel to Washing
ton to tangle with the Washing

Around The 

BIG TEN 
last night with Ripon college's 
basketbalJers. 

-

I reception when lhe Cornhuskers , 
1 move in for their Rose Bowl game 
with Stanford. 

In eontras~ to certain previous 
years, when lans and roo!ball 
writers minced no words in ex· 
pressing displeasure over a self(' 
lion, the cnoice of Nebraska ap· 
parently was a popular one. 

There was evidence of genuine 
regrpt in many places because 
Texlis A . & M. mis.sed out, but 
supporters ot the Lone Star state 
aggregation accepted the Nebras· 
ka bid with good grace. 

Aggll'S In use Dive 
The hopes for the Texas team 

,
. took a nose dive after the lo;s by 

lhe Aggies to Texas last week, 
becau e it had been known from 

I the start that Stanford preferred 

I am not, however, crltlclzlJll' 
the west CO&IIt'8 choice of Neb
r~ska 'as an opponent for Clark 
Shaughnessy's undefeated Palo 
Alto Indians, nor am I saying 
that the Rose bowl ela!l8ic has 
abUered from a standllolnt of 
sirall'ht tootball-tJle HWikers are 
too (ood a. club to fall easily be
fore Stanford or any other team. 
W}tat I am sayln" thou,h, Is tbat 
the Rose bowl's once Incompar
able lustre Is ,one. Ii m1cht 
fome 'back, but there is reason 
fOr ,ra \'e 40ubt on that score. 

Pennsylvania was the only east
ern team to make the ratings. 
Southern Methodist was placed 
eighth, but Dr. Dickinson said 
that if the Mustangs lose to Rice 
next Saturday, Boston college 
wquld take over the 11th posi. 
tion, Southern Methodist would 
drop from the list and Texas, 
Nebraska and Northwestern would 
be moved up a notch. 

ton Demons. 
Friday night in a nip and tuck 

contest, the Red and Writes lost 
a close one to Muscatine by the 
score of 47-45. One overtime per-

The Bill Ten baske\ball ma
chines, well oiled with pre-sea
son drill. step inlo action thi, 
week in thc first of a series 01 
non-conference games. Confer
ence play will not begin until 
the first of the year. 

The small margin of 38 sec- I 
onds spelled downfall and a I 
berth in the second division in 
the Big Ten Cootball ratings to 
the Boilermakers. Ohio Stab 
took them in the last 19 seconds, 
Indiana turned the trick in 13 
seconds and Wisconsin's surpris
ing Badgers made it in six. Small 
wonder Lafayette people are be
coming time conscious. 

DA\Ie AAs 114e-
Q,"\1'1Cbt- a:: A mEa.\W
f\"~PR wl'r~ j.\ts 

iO\'iUng a team from some section 
of the country other than the 
south or outhwest. 

fASS'I..J6-
The ratings: 

TelUTl W L T 

Thu. the rock 'em. sock 'em 
cadets had two strikes on them 
at the oUbet, nnd the Texas Long
horns pitcheci the third. Thai 
~inglC' T e x a s touchdown was 
worth $lOO,OOO-to Nebraska. 

~ . . 
Right now, the game that will 

intrigue a goodly portion of the 
nation's population will be lis
tening to other games, with the 
day's only contest between un
beaten and untied teams as the 
chief drawing card. I refer here 
to the Sugar bowl at New Or
leans where Boston college and 
Tennessee will collide. The same 
arena drew a classic a year ago 
with Tulane an~ Jarring John 
Klmbrou,b's Texas Aggies. The 
comin¥ game is ' apt to top even 
last year's ottering. 

Minnesota .... ~ .......... 8 0 0 
Michigan ................ 7 1 0 
Stanford .................. (I 0 0 

iod found the two teams still ill 
Pt& a deadlock w~th the Muskies' will-
29.~5 ning margin being garnered in 
26.16 the second overtime frame on two 
2~.84 free throws. 

Hl:adlining the week's court 
activity, Indiana tackles the Uni
versity of Georgia at Blooming
ton Saturday. The HOOSiers again 
look like league pace-setters. 

Purdue's Boilermaker five open 
up Friday night against the St. 
Joseph college Pumas and car
ry on Saturday night when th~ 
Western Illinois State Teachers 
come to town. The BoiJermaker~, 
with a Big Ten title to defend, 
aren't planning to be upset, es
pecially with Captain :Sob 19ney, 
Don Blanken and Forrest Sprowl 
of last year's "point a minute" 
men back to the cage wars. 

Williams Adds Final Touches This will bc the first time a 
mid\Ve~t teum has been in the 
Rose Dow I sinc\! Notre Dame 
whipped Stanford in 1925; and 
the fln;t time Nebraska. ot a Big 
Six champion, has ever been in 
the big saucer. 

Tennessee ................ 10 0 0 
Texas A. & M ....... 8 1 0 
Pennsylvania .......... 6 1 1 

25.76 1 Yesterday in a practice drill 
25.74 the Hawltlets were shown mistakes 
24.78 tney had made in Friday's game 
24.28 1 and worked on defense. Coord!n-
23.82 ' ation was stressed by Merten and 
23.33 the ' boys were given a chance 
23.12 to correct their own as well as 
22.51 teammates' enOl'S in their last 

Bo McMillan, Hoosier coach, 
is off on his annual banquet 
tour. Bo is much in demand as 
an after dinner speaker and will 
appear at Indianapolis, Appleton, 
Wis., Evansville, Ind., and back 
te Bloomington, as well as in 
New York where, as president o! 
the National FootbaU Conches 
association, he will aid in plan·· 
ning the program for the annual 
convention. 

To Newest Iowa Cage Team 
Miss. State .............. 9 0 1 
So. Methodist ........ 7 1 1 
Texas ...................... 7 2 0 

Iowa Coaches One Sopbomore "I think the bid to Nebraska iJ 
n line (hoile . It makes the Rose 
Bowl a more representative at· 
traction," -aid Bob Foote, Pasa-

Nebraska ................ 8 I 0 
North western ........ II 2 0 

I 

A 1M' Will tart Opener 
tten( eetlllg Again t Monmouth 

practice before the game tonight. 

Giant~Nqme 
Hartnett Coach 

~tartln .. Lineup 
Tonignt's starting lineup is un

c~rtain as yet, but J?robable start-

Of B i f( T e 11 
,""l The 20-game schedule of the 

dena sport~ editor, who has seen 
almo"t evcry Rose Bowl game 
since 1916. 

WIsconsin's cage forces tangled ---- University of Iowa basketball teom The complete alhletic depart- Los AnJeles O,K:~ 
ers include Bob Simpson at elln- , 

tel', Capt. Ray Sullivan at one W ei~ht Triathlon II Teachers High this week end. it was announced 

ment. will move out of Iowa City opens here Saturday against Mon
mouth coJ1egc of JIIinois. 

Ovel' in neighboring Los An· 
'eles-where the boys on occasIon • 
ha ve rea lIy hopped on a selection 
not to thei! Ii king-a II was serene. 

• • • 
In the Cotton bowl, wbere 

Fordh*m has already .. reed. to 
meet fbe best tbat :reI&S and the 
southwest can offer, tbere wiD be 
anoth~r (rldlron baUle u ,rea$ as 
tbe Stanford Nebraska tin, while 
there are ~l'en other )tOMlbllltles 
for cOEpetltlon. Fordham slipped 
away while the west coui. con· 
sldered Ita aext move, Tennessee 
and BoltOn eolle,e did the same. 
Nebraska remained, a wor1h7 DII· 
DOnen\. but beaten once "durin, 
the *ason and, thence, second 
cholet! 

• • • 
Probably, it asked to take ~ 

choice ot the several "powl' 
classics, J would choose the Rose 
bowl, • but that's mainly because 
I have seen and respect the 
Huskers. It isn't, however, the 
one , nd only. There will be 
more 'second choices later for the 
west poast, with a corresponciing 
dl'Op ~n prestiie. I .,. 
sw~ lpe. an4 dtv .... 

form ' w"l~ ~y are "eveJDP~ 
for the conference · ... n WJP be 
dtsplaYed at ~~,n CI&y Dee. 11 
by four VnlvenU": of Iowa ath
letes. ! •• they are ~ WftI4rOm, 
IlIrlnter; 80) ~, IIMk I\&rek
er; A) PovUal~ 'lWClast stroller: 
and l'llck C9Dne!1, 'dlver. • • the 
show Is ,II 'nsored by the 
Y.M.C:A., of Which Gene Iler· 
shaw} former Iowa swimmer, .. 
athle¥e head. • 
Mo~mouth, the basketball foe 

of Iowa on the home court Sat
urday, was a ' trifle ambitious in 
their opener ~ast Saturday ... 
they took ' on Notre Dame at 
South Bend and were whipped 
81-34. 

Mike Ealch wu named at &aek1e 
on the second aU-Amerlcan .u. 

ATLANTA, Dec. 2 (AP)- The 
New York Giants announced today 
that Leo (Gabby) Hartnett, Cormer 
manager of the Chicago Cubs, had 
been hired as a plaler-coaeh for 
the 1 ~41 season. 

Announcement was made by 
Horace Stone~atn, presiqent of the 
Giants, shortly ' ~~er t~~ ~foClklyn 
Dodgers had allno!lnc~ Hie ~ign
jng of John (:fled) Corriden .as a 
coach. 

Hartnett and COl'riqen serv~~ to
gether wi th t~e Cu~l; \lntil let out 
1:15t month to make rodi!: tOr {im
my Wilson as ~h e" new nlOriager. 

Stoneham ~id ' ~af fI~r~nett 
wouJ~ be useq in bir.c~-)lHtI'ng 
'oles and {or tpis reasnn ,v:dllJd 
be kept on Ipe aellve play!!r list. 
Mana~e'r ~o Durocher' of the 

Dodgers said Corriden woulcl coach 
at first ~ase with Char les {C~uck) 
iJre:"Een remaihlna in tLe thi rd 
base coachi~ 1>bx. Fred. l' i!zsim
mllns, the corpulent pitoher who 
served as tint pase coach 'I(l.;t sea
son whp\\. he wasn't busy willoing 
IIJ Games on tile mound will eon
title hiS duties to Pitcqnll next 
ye~I', DUrocher said. 

Gabby 1141t Say., 
'I Ain't Talking' 

CH{CAGO, bee. 2 (AP)-Gabby 
Hal·tnett accep'ted word tonight 
of his engagement by the New 
York Giants as player-coach with 
a pleasant by cr1Ptic: 

"1 ain 't talking." 

PENNANT HOPES 

Gr~enherg'8 Battalion 
Would Be Tough 

selec~d by BW Stern, Ibe top DfROIT, Dec~ 2 (AP)-B i 8 
NBC sfOrts announcer. • : hCl Han. Greenberg, Detr oit Tig~r 

forward post, Bud Lejnons 0 r yesterday by Athletic Director 
John Thom~on at the other, Norm or T onlorrOlV T T t BI E. G. "Dad" Schroeder, wilb the 
Paukert at a guard positiOn with 0 es ues Big Ten meeting in Chicago as 
Lemons 01' Thompson takin, care lhe cause for the temporary de-
of the other guard slot. Annual fa ll competition in the 

sertion of the home offices. 
Lack 'o~ hclght, eviqent in the weight triathlon in two sections, U-High's sur p I' I sIn g Blue Among the main tasks of the 

tilt witb Muscatine last week, varsity and freshmen , will be held Hawks meet an unknown quan- three-day meeting, which prac
is still a problem in the City high tomorrow, assistant track coach tit.y in their game with Cedar tically every Hawkeye athletic 
camp. Merten could remedy this Ted Swenson announced yester- FaUs Teachers high there Satur- official will attend, will be the 
dIfficulty If two of his men, Jack day. day night. drawing up of schedules lor th(! 
Fetii and 'Bol:> Kin", wClren't miq- Consisting of competition in . Although the two schools are coming year. It is probable tha; 
year students whose competition thl'ee weight events-th~ shot put. about the same in enrollment, somewhere near 40 and 45 evcnts 
ends with tl1e first $eme$ter. Bo~h discus throw and the 25-pound f rid have finished their respec- will be arranged, half of them al 
ot these iual'ds played a lari e weJ~ht, the triathlon is scOred on tive 1939-40 seasons with about Iowa City. Sporls in which 
sj\are of the games la t season, a decathlon basis, with the indi- equal accomplishment against schedules are to be made include 
s\arting many of them. As it \5, vidual scoring the most points be- mutual competition, the Tutors t I' a c k , baseball, swimming, 
the City high mentor can use ing the winner. h~ve as yet to playa game this wrestling, tennis, gymnastics and 
these m~n only JJPIIrinllly , not be- Last talt, tpe val'5ity event was rehson, and the Hawks have yet golf. 
ing able \0 work ~e~ in too much won by ' Bill Leuz of Iowa City lCl prove that their last week's Also on lhe list of matters to 
toJ' fear t'hat the team'. pla1 wOuld with a net of 2320 points, and win over Vinlon was no fluke. be discussed is lhe Big Ten'~ 
bog down when sub~-t itutt!s 'were the freshman cOmpetition was top- 'Last year, Cedar FiIIls cam~ future altitude toward participa
used in their positiOns n~xt semeB- ped by- Herndon Wright of Moline, here for a game and went away tion of its champion in Rose 
tel'. . , 111. , with a 2150 total. the victor, but only after an bowl games. Dr. Karl E. Lieb, 

DaveJl~r* frJw Vat'sity men expected to com- overtime struggle. chairman of the Iowa board in 
The HawkUitS: m~t" their first pete \his year are Henry Luebcl,e, U-High gained partial revenge control of ath letics. will attend 

conference foes in II game with Chicago; Wilson Kouba, Luzerne. [or that trouncing by bowling the meeting of faculty represent. 
Davenport FI'iday night , at the Milt Kuhl , Ida Grove, and Moon over a favored Teachers eleven, alives, with the organization ex
<:;ity hiJb arm. The 13luCl [)evils, Mullen, Ogden. . 13-7, here last Iall. Coach Paul pecled lo votc on the subject of 
tutOl'ed by Coach Paul Moon, are I Freshmen leaders will pl'obably Brechler is inclined to pass that post season games. 
traditiollal rivals of the local"" be Harold llu,hes, Ida Grove; Alone over, however, and will b~ Other members of ihe Iowa 
and ·a fast, interesting game us- Litzelman, ()sago; Jim Thompson, gunning to erase the edge in th t' alhletic staff who will be lit 
ually results ev.ry time the quin- Des Moine ; Jim Davi.3, Crystal hardcourt series. some of the meetings are Schroe
tets meet. L 51 yelll" besid~ Lake'jn:; f r ank Lintz, Ottumwa; ~ ---------- del' , Dr. E<ldie Anderson. Fran1-
whippill4J the Red and. WhJ~ Dic~ ,ohnson, Ft. Dodge; Ralph nell at center, and Don Black Carideo, ~lm ~:U'rls, BoUie Wll- I 
twice, Oavenp,qrt won the ~~.nt 'ru~er. tl\lrbul'Y, Ill. ; Ol'rJe PlttS, and Jim Russell at the guards. Iiams, otto Vogel, George :aL·e.-
sippi Valley eonlerenc~ title, gi'v- '! Davenport; 'C1ait Sharp, Ute. and ' I 
ing Merten's poys a double In- Hari'i~ $tal1eperg, Dell Rapids, S. ., •••••••••••• IIIII!~ ••• III!~~II!IIIIJI!!!III.~:iI 
centive for downing the highly- D. . ' ': 2 I 
rated BI~e pevlls Friday. .------ Starting lOth Season 

Irish F~ce Lqyden Pick. SqUlld 
SOUTJi BJ::ND, Ind. (A}') -

Football eoacl'! Elmer Layden of 
tr e University of Notre Dame 
picked a 38-man squad last ni,ht 
tor SatLfrd<Jts season - endlnj{ 
~ame at SOuthern Cali!ornia. H& 
said tpe atarting lineu~ w!/ufd jle 
the same a. in the Northw~l~ 
~ame a we!!k ago ,last S~t~rdal' 
whlch No~~ Dame lost. 

~it.le Saints 
The Iri sh ot St. Pat's will face 

theit' f irst real test ot the basket
ball season toni.ght as they travpl 
to Davenport to meet the Little 
Saints ot St. Amprose. 

MELROSE LAKE 
e 
Iowa's Most Beautiful Outdoor Skating Rink 

Admission - alc lncludln( 
tax. Ohlldren under tZ-l8c 
Includln, tax. 'II,;-f 

mlueHe flrst &cam by ' . Dar· outfielder voted the most valuable today: "~oard No. 23 will yield a 
row ,In. player in the American leagJe High percehta,e of meh eli,ible 

Th y say that Erwin Prasse, last iCason, may be in the army fbI' general military ael'vice be
former lfawkeye, turned in some and nQt 0 the diamond by next cawe it includes a big percentage 
fine def~ve play w)len the Col- summel'. of transient sinlle men in the 
lelle All-Stars beat the Harlem Greerberg has local order No. 40wntown area. But it would ap
Globe Trotters, 44 to 42 in In 621 in Wayne county selective pear dQllllt~1 t~at the I?qard could 
overtime basketball ,arne in Chi- service board No. 23. T)1e " oal'd get <JOO sucn' silliJe men vi\h in t~e 
callO last Friday ... Prasse made has been ordered to furnish 409 firat 600 order numbers. So it 
3 of 4 free throws and only one men fol' servIce by June 30. ' seems possl~le that MI'. Greenbel" 
personal tou!. .. the Trotter for- One draft official, who refus~d miJht be called by next ~une 30." 
wardS sunk only five field goals. to be quoted by name, d~cll1l'ed I Greenbe-r" a stl'appln, 210-

Coach Cliff J(rftta's outfit harl 
previously beaten Tiffin, last 
year 's champs, 26-25. At the final 
Ilractice sesSIon last night the 
team went through Its JJlays. anrl 
wou,nd . up with a drill on toul 
S/Iootlng. 

Enjoy winter's most popular 
outdoor sporl at Iowa's fin· 
est eQulppe1 Ice skall .... 
rink. '" 

.. -
Visitors welcome. l'{o charge 
to come out and watch the 
skaters. 

Tltere are leven sealor Iowa rna· - I pound bachelor w~o is six feet 
Jor leUer !JWlln ,-ootball for lMl , Couppee, and Bill DiehL • . the lour inches tall, waJ credlt«j with 
• • • l~eUelt eaaCItci&&ec t~ the otber lellion of lMI '" Qeor,e ' an. important role in. the Success of 
C' ........ (&0 be aIUIOIIIM!N Wed- Pr,., Jim Walker, Bear, V •• ' til(' pennall! winnilU! 0<:11'1111 ",ull 
1\C!Idal' nl(bt) are BW Green, AI, welder, aOd "00,." GllIer.rcl. I this season. 

11he St. Ambrose ~ has 
three returnin, men from last 
Y'llu's squad, and should gIve 
St. Pa t's stirf competition. To
night's game begins a 19-9ame 
schedule for the Irish , the next 
contest bein, Iiated fo\' Decem
ber 13, when the ll'ish meet SI. 
Patrick's of Cedar Rapids. I 

Coach Krltta will pl'obably 
I4 tllr~ Mr ri(' 'M1j)"I' lInc! :nil! Rob
Illson 111 th~ rOl'wl1rds, Jim Con-

I. 

<;ompetClnt Inltructor. In both plain anct (aney sltaU .... will 
be available an4 perlOo deslrln, IUIOrl plealle call .Uer 
6 p.m. • 

FOR PRIV.A1~ rA~TIES AND CONDITION , 
Qf T~~ ICI£

DIAL 2448 or 6483 

So Coach Rollie Williams is put-

ting the final polish on his squad Sports Editor Paul Zimmerman of 
as the firsl of three Decpmber the Times received the news with 
homc games approaches. H'Iwk
eyes will play Wabas.1J Dec. 13 nd 
Indiana State Teacher of Terr 
Haule Del'. 16. 

U's likely that Iowa will stal'! 
n 1 am with nly ol"e sophClmnre, 
Ben Trickey. at rOl'\vard. DIp!. 
ViC' Siegel will occupy th olher 
Jorward pOll. Milt Kuhl wili bc 
lit cenlpr, Rudy Soderquist lIt olle 
gUOI'd, and eilhcr Bill Wht!eiel' {II ' 

Faul Sigllll at the otheL 
The Illinois collegian .. withoul 

a first team man six feet tall, 
\ ... il1 depend upon ~pe d and nc
('urate ball-hundling. Coach Boh 
Woll wJU start thr e junior and 
~wo sophomore . Only retul ning 
J('r,ulor from 18l;t sea 'on's 1 am 
Is Harold Schneider, guard. 

rahon, Dave Armbrusler, Charles 
Galiher, Mike Howard, Charles 
Kennell, Pat Boland and Prof. C. 
H. McCloy. 

great delight. 
Zimmerman beglln boosting A. 

and M. tuck as far back as last 
pt('mbcr, but It was no feat for 

him to prai~e the Nebraska bid 
once the husker movement began 
1'01 ling. He is a staunch alumn us 
01 Nebll\~ka . 

"It·s grcat," wrote George T, 
Davis or thC' Herald-Express, and 
AI Antoro of the Los Angeles Ex· 
umlncr add(·(I. "Neuraska has al· 
ways had a powerful rootball 
kam and. hould make u tough foe 
Cor Stun lord .. 

CO L DS 
Liquid 
Tablets 66 Salve 

NOSe DroJ! 
COUlh Drt\II 

Try "Rub-My-Tlsm"·a \Yoaderfal 
Liniment 

cla.caIO', ."enll.1 laolel 
come, .Iay lonl,hl in Ih. hot.1 room ollhe future 

... a lomorrow nigh' .. dlfferenl a. any In yOllr 

111. I. YOIU. a. YOII enl.r Ihe bamboo porlall of 

Ih. mala,a room in coll.g. Inn . , • Ih. ,real 

~in~. el Iwln, make IIIlIaloal ma,lo In Ihe ael. 

joining pan,her roolll ..• Ih, worlel II YOUII and 

a d.II,hlllll , ,d.,nlur.lul world. 

,~!.! 'S 'I!.! '. 

HOGAN 

Imprinled 

RIES.lOWA. 

-

ShOoP 
For You 

Philco 01' R 
RAI 

S PEN ( 
lIarmon 

DO YOU 

SHOP 

IN IOWl 
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Sen. Gillette 
Comments On 
RecentElection 

WASHINGTON, Dec. 2 (Al')
I Chairman Gillette (D-Iowa) of the 

5 en ate campaign expenditures 
committee sa id tonigh t the recent 
nation election was the m ost "pat
ent, potent and potential attempt 
to influence the American elector
ate ballot box through expenditure 
of huge sums of money" in lhe 
nation's bistory. 

Mayo Clinic Doctor Union Plot--
To Talk on Therapy 

Dr. Frank H . Krusen, chief of 
the division ot physical therapy 
at the Mayo clinic, Rochester, 
Minn., will address the Johnson 
County Medical SOCiety tomorrow 
evening at 6:30 at the J efteraon 
hotel. 
Dl~ Krusen will talk on "Phy

sical Therapy in Relation to Gen
eral Practice." 

A business meeting and an
nual election of oflicers is also 
scheduled. 

(Continued i(om, page 1 ) 

him to talk. 
The del4\l1dants wexe Nitti, list

ed as the current head of the 
syndicate formed by Capone dur
inr the bootleg era; Murray 
Humphreys, on.e~ Chicago 
:public epexny No. 1; Louis Ro
mano, resigned president of the 
union; Thomas Panton, former 
union business agent, and Fred
erick Evans. 

Upon conclusion of the pro
ceedings they smiled, bowed to 
the jurors and shook hands with 
their lawyers. 

In an address prepared for de-
livery on the radio forum of the ne The trial, In prOil"ess since last 
Washington Star (NBC), Gillette leS-- Monday, was baied on statements 
said: McLane made several weeks aio, 

"While the statement is purely a (Continued from page 1) when he obtained an injllIlction 
guess, I think I am speaking con- restraining the alleged conspira-
servatively when I say that the far bitter understanding of the tors from snalchini the union's 
recent presidential election cost sinister character and wide extent funds or intimicating its mem-
the American people over 20 mil- of subversive activities," bel'S. 
lions of doll ars, over and above He remarked that Fritz Kuhn McLane contended then t~t 
the routi l)e election costs of elec- "is in Sing Sing prison and the Nitti, HU\fIPhl'eys and theil' as
lion boards, ballots and similar German-American bund hl\8 been sodates ordered him to put Ro
exoensB." thoroughly discredited ." He as- mano on the union's payroll "or 

Recalling thaL the federal cor- serLed that the committee's pub- else" in 1935, This was done, 
rupt practices act requires the re- licity had "smashed" a nazi move- he added, and in 1!l38 Romano 
porting of receipts and expendi- ment which hoped to be able to I was elevated to the union presi

I tures in campaigns to the clerk of launCh a "first rate nazi move- deney in response to further 
the house, Gillette a.serted. ment in the United States." threats and pressure. Last year, 

"Up to the present moment the In like manner, Dies said, the he averred, Humphreys and EVans 
reports are not all in, but at committee had broken up the notified him that they were "tak
lhis date they show exoendilures I "People's Front." Some of the I ing over" the union, an Arner
by the democratic national com- units in the "Front," he asserted, ican Federation of Labor affiliate, 
mittee and ROC3eveit political com- were "tools of Stalin's revolution- But McLane refused to reply 
mittees as a bit over two and one- ary conspiracy." to queries relating to these and 

• half million, and the expenditures - other matters when he was on 
of the republican national com- ious state central committeE ; the witness stand last Friday 
miitee ;Jnd. the Willl<;ie political, throughout the Union, nor the and today. 
commJtlees as aggregatmg just un- myriad of local committees who McLane's civil suit resulted in 

, der live million. As I have 3tated, do not have to make a report un- the appointment of Roy D, Keehn, 
these reports are not complete del' the state laws or the fed- former commander of the Illinois 
and, even whcn completed, they eral laws, nor ' the expenditures national guard, as receiver for 
will not show the huge sums spent y a multitude of individuals and the union. A ~oup of members 
by the host of political committees small groups who have made large has requested the circuit court to 
organized to operate in one state expenditures during the campaign, retain jurisdiction over the un

' elane. Neither do they, nor will with no way wbateve/' of checking ion~s allairs until after the e.lec-
\II~, &now the reports of the vat- or auditing th~m.'· \\I)I). 1)1 oilicers next 3anuary. 

Dailv Iowan ~T ant "Ads 
" APARTMENTS AND FLATS FOR RENT ' -----

FOR RENT-Fumished apartment. FOR RENT-Large office space. 
CLASSIFIED 

ADVERTISING 

RATE CARD 

Plenty of heat. 6852 or 4502. 119 S. Dubuque. Dial 3813. 

FOR RENT-2 room furnished 
light housekeeping apt. All util

ities paid, 315 N. Gilbert. Dial 
2246. 

FOR RENT-Large room modern 
apt. $16. 815 N, Dodge. 

BEAUTY PARLORS 

SHAMPOO-W A VE-60c. Campus 
Beauty Shop. 24~ S, Clinton. 

Dial 2564, 

ROuMS i'~a RENT. 
APPROVED ROOM for men. Close 

in. Dia) 2705. 

WAN TED - Student· lau/ldry. 
Shir~ 10 cents. Guarat)teed. 

Prompt delivery. Dial 5529, 

WANTED-Students' laundry. Soft 
wa~r used, Save. 30%. Dial 

5797. 

CASH RATE 
I or 2 days-

1 Dc per line per dllY 

3 days-
7c per "line per day 

6 days-
5c per line per day 

1 month-

WANTED-EMPLOYMENT WANTED-i.aun(lry, Reasonable, 
KEY WORK of all kinds. Dial I Call tor and deliver. Dial 6198. 

, 4c per line per dey 
-Figure 5 words to line

Minim\lID Ad-2 lines 

5525, Novotny's. 214 S. Clinton, 
WANTED·-Laundry. Dial 9288. 

VJ A.NTB:1I BTlJDEN',' LAUNDR1. 
Sblrta lOc. Free ".uvery. 313 N I 

GUQert. DIal 22'. 
I INSTRUCTION 

BALLROOM DANCING-Pnvate 
or class. Harriet Walsh. Dial 

5126. 

MALE INSTRUCTION. Would 
like to hear from reliable men 

we can tra in to overhaul, install 
and service Air Conditioning and 
Refrigerating Equipment. Must be 
mechanically inclined. No inter
ference with present occu,pation. 
For interview write <il once iiving 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
50c coL incb 

Or $5.00 per month 

All Want Ads Cash in Advance 
Messenger Service Till 5 p.m. 
Counter Service Till 6 p.m, 

Respoosible ~pr one incorrect 
iDiertion on17. 

Caneellationa ml.l8t be called in 
be10re 7 p.m. 

DIAL 4191 
• ___ ~=::::::=::.___ o.ame, address, age. Utilities Inst., 

Box 1, coo Daily Iowan. 
PERSONAI~ 

We invite )'OU \0 tome 1t1 
and just look around for 
Chl' lstmas suggestions (a/ld 

. you'll find lots of 'em) at 

JACKSON'S ELECTRIC & 
GIFT SHOP 

IDEAL CHRI8TMAS OIl'T 
1939 Studebaker 
Champion Coupe 

Radio and overdrive 
- Low Mileage-

HOGAN BROS. 

-~o Christmas Cards

ImPrinted with your nal1le 

-$1.00-

RIESJOWA BOOK STORE 

ShOll Eal"ly 
For Your Xmas 

Phll<!o Ot· RCA Victor . 
RADIO 

SPENCER'S 
Harmony Hall 

DO YOUR XMAS , 
SHOPPING 

IN IOWA CITY 

8est in Leather Goods 
LUiiBie 
Zippel' Notebooka 
Billfolds 
Utility Pac 

FRYAUF LEATHER GOODS 

CAMPUS HITS 
Boxln. Glove IWta 

In Solid Colors 
$1.411 

MON;rGOMERY WARD'S 

"'i·,ttlttlttlttl~ttl" 

STUDENTS- Usc the Want ' Ads 
PLUMB~G 

I 
PLUMBING, HEA nNG, 

('.ondJtioninl. Dial 5.,0, 
Cit,;y PIWDbill .. 

101" personal roCl;~ges \.0 your 
A I 8 :friends-to fi\1d I~st articles-l,o 

I .. buy Ol' \0 sell,. Dlal 4191. 
ow. ' 

I I 

HEATING, IWOFING, SPOUT~ 
~ ~ cJMn1aa lUI( reo 
pal. illl 01 all kinde. Schupperl 

and K.oudelluL TJlal 4840. 

FEMALE HELP WANTED 

WANTED-STUDENT girl to work 
for room and board. Dial 7270. 

L0ST AND ~"'OUND 
W~ - Pl.UMBJNQ AND -

beating. Larew Co. 221 & PLEASE RETURN clarinet taken 
Waahlniton. Phone 11011' Sat. night to Ull,ion desk. No =====::.;::======::. questions a'3ked. 

Rent! 
Buy! 
Sell! 

Find , Employm .... 

through 'he 

Dailylow8n 
Want Ads 

Dia14i191 
p . 

TaANS~RT4'!ION 

TAXI? ~ 
REMEMBER , . , 

''The thinking fellow 
calla a Yellow." 

YEUOW CAB CO. 

Dial ·3131 " Bfal 

; LOST, strayed, s tolfln-Man's top 
coat at MayfloweJ;. Di.al 6~73. 

I LOS'!' - Man's Hamilton watch. 
RewCl,I·d. Davi~ D\ulcan. Dial 

3171~, 

LOST - Black zlvpe.l' nOlebook 
containillj ,lasses. 1\ew~d. Dial 

Ex. 830\ 

MOVING 

DepeDdaWe J'~nilure ldovina, 
C&.ll \oW reaardil\ll O\U' 

w~obe seJ"v1ce. 

MAlUJl Bl\OS, 
DlaI9696 

(lAQCh\Q& and 
..-ral bIwl.... cratlnl. p.c., 

IJI4. ear.,.. N,(eQ· QiIIl t,211.Q 

aLlCfL\ ~~~ and STOR
AGE, ~ ~ ~ diatln~ 

Ilaullq, Ditl wa. 

r_ TNe ~ 
Iu Mov~ S@rvice 

-DI,al 1161-

THOldP80N TJ;U.NSfEB 
' 00" lNO. ~ 

C. J. Whipple, Owner 

THE DAILY roWAN, lOW A CITY 

I Greeks--
(Continued from page 1) 

reported, adding that t b e i r 
troops, tearing a trap, warily en
circled the fa cists. 

I sorts ot equipment in large qua:-
lities. 

"Sev£ntcen captu~ej Italian of
ficers disclosed that elite ItJJ::n 
legians, which hrd tak:!n plCrt i'l 
the Spani~h ch'il \Val' , had ~al· ,'1 

pact in the dHensc of this are'} 
and were retreating ;n di:.;ord~,:· 

(The Italian nigh command re-Then began the rOundup and 
the march of the 5,000 to the reu ported its forces had beatefl Llaek 
to join more than 8,000 1tali8fls violen~ dloieks by an enlirt' 
the Greeks prevIously have re- I Greek army corps against fascist 
ported captured on 'lIe 36-<1ay- defense lines in Albania. It said 
old war. an Italian colonel was killed 

"The Vic tOl'Y, without exa,- ..... hile leadin, his regiment into 
geration, is of exceptional Im- battle.) 
portance," the account from the Prior to the reported break in 
front said, "for the enemy line the center of the line, the Greek!; 
in this sector has been destroyed pic..,red the batUefront as swing
and all danger eliminated fo:: ing like a barn door toward th 
us. Adriatic from a hinge on Ute 

"The psychological effect of Adriatic coast of Albania, ju~t 
the surrender was such that it r:orth ot the Greek frontier, to 
broke enemy resi.tance in thc Lake Ocbrida, 01). the yugoslav 
area and led to a hasty, preclpi- border, 
tous retreat. One after anothe.· In the north, the Italians wer~ 
the Ita !ian columns abandoned I said to be retrea ting through th" 
their positions, leaving behind all snow-carpeted mountains toward 

POPEYE 

HENRY 

ETTA KETT 

TI4~ MIX-UP IS 
iASI LV iXl'LAINit>, 
TDR"( ! .. , MY COUSIN 
~lI1N HAS ST~m 
KiiPING COMPANY WITH 
A LAW, ANl) H~ THOUG~ 
YOU WC1't~ TH~ JILTEO 

RIVAL WHO HAS "BUN 
TH~EATiNING HIM! 

Rioting-
(Continued Crom page 1) 

criJ.is-wag itself now split inlo 
three factions. 

One faction was understood to 
be supporting Horia Sima, who 
has called for discipline. Another 
\Vas said to .be following Ion Cod
reanu, father of the slain founder 
of the guard for wh05e death in 
Carol's regime, 50 much aveng
Ing blood-letting already has oc
curred. 

The third faction, and vastly the 

Elba ani, about 20 miles south
east 01 Tirana, Albanian capital. 

On the lower segment or the 
now brokm line, the Italians 
werc reported putting up their 
6ti [fest resistance around Agiro
castro which, with Greek-cap
tured Koritza. provided the ma
jor bases for the Italian invasion 
of Greece. 

12.-3 

DEAR- NOAH .. DO DANcE. 
BAN DS Al.. ~y.$ EN""Tl!!:J:2. 
T~E [>',NCE HAL-L 
il-\ROUG"H " SWINGINS 

DoORS'? \"TTt!:ItaUC3' 

DE.A~ NoAH" I F I FA\IOJ:2. 
THE TEST. WOUI-D YOU 
CALL Il-IfaIT P~O -TE.ST . 
C:U,..,. IS MARTIN e ..-LLE'IIL..L.£.IL-L 

PAGE SEVEN 

largest, was reportro simply out I St. litha I church :It Holbrook 
ot control looting and paying 0([ fOI Mrs. Ellen Ca h, 79, who die1 
personal cores under the present at her home there Sunday. 
protection of the green shirt. She is urvlved by two sons, 

The Rumanian army i U was three daugbters, fOl1r brotbel ., 
pictured a indecisive. even grandcbiJdk"en and fi\ .: 

The green - shirted guardists, Ireat grandchildren. 
meanwhile, aggregated more than 
200,000, where two montlu ago Aid
they were 6,000. and this increase 

(Continued trom page 1) 
was attributed in part at least to 
indiscriminate recrulting and set1-
appointment of members-Includ-
ing most of the underworld of can dollars would be sold to Chi-
Buchare t and other laree ciues, oa in exchange for yuan. 

One Of the demands now being He cautioned agai!lst calling 
pressed by the iron ,usrd is the the currency part oC Ute Chinese 
return of northern Transylvania, deal a "loan." 
which only laS"! Aug, 30 was given "U's not a loan," he id, "U's 
to Hungary under lin axia - die- . a stabilizaUon opeTaUon." 
tated settlement. He meant that the transaction 

Cash Funeral Rit 
would not necessarily give China 
any mol' money, but merely per
mit the use ot American money 

To Be Held Today to safeguard the international va-
lue of Chinese money. The eUect 

Funeral service will be held I would be to Increase China's pur
this momina at 10 o'clock in the chasing power in world markets. 

(~A ~ 1. ANn ERSl1l't 

• 

OLD H()M'" "()WN 
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Mercury Dips 
To 1 Degree 
Below Zero 

::==:::=====:::~=:::=-======:=:~TH~E==DAJLY IOWAN, IOWA CITY, IOWA ______ . _____ --=T:.:::U;.::E::::.SD::.:.:::\'~'...!~:ECEMBER 3, \940 

····_-·· .. ·-F h P 1 13 Str~e;s Shut ·--M--·----; ILo~al F;rmers JVhetstune Nu. 3 li Dr. P. Moore 
~rom t e u pit.... -:etlngs 

For Coasting Will Recel·ve Drng Storp SoltZ I ~o GI·ve Talk 
IDGlILIGHTS FROM THE SERMONS OF 

LOCAL MINISTERS 
As a safety measure for the 

benefit of Iowa City children, Po
!-----------·----------...... -----' . lice Chief F . J . BUl'ns announced 

Precipitation Deficient 
Despite Record Of 
November Report 

Rev. elmer E. Dierks 
First,. 'BapliSi Church 

.Iosing battle in our effort to make yesterday that three stl'eets have 
a better world." been blocked off for sled I·iding. 

• • • While the snow lasts, the fol-

"To be an ambassador of a na
tion is a position of great honor 

Winter shoved its frigid arm and trust and responsibility. For 
ln~o Iowa City last night, chasing an ambassador to betray or neg
the mercury below the zero mark lee! the vital interests of the coun-

Rev. J. Bruce Dalton lowing streets have been desig-
First Cbrlstlan Church nated as coasting places: 

"We are in better position to
day to understand and appreciate 
the Bible than ever before. We 
know its message better, but we 

an,<! making Iowa Citians wonder try he represents would be treason. are less appreciative III it than 
if there ever had been a summer. "The Christian is also an am- our forefathers. 

bassador. God was in Christ. For "If books had tongues and The temperature fell from 17 
de~rees above at noon yesterday 
to. one degree below zero by 10 
p.m. 

Local weather officials expected 
thl! lowest reading of this season 
to ' be reached shortly after mld-
night. 

Low ¥arks throughout the state 
at 8:30 p.m. included six below 
at Mason City and three below at 
Sioux City and Charles City. A I 
minimum of 10 below had been 
forecast for the north west part 

a Christian to neglect or betray could but voice the wrongs done 
the vital intetests of the Kingdom them, what a recital of vrrongs, 
of God and of the church is also both by its so-called friends ani 
treason. The Christian is under 01'- foes, this book could give. 
del' to convey a vital message .. , "It woulq resent being used as 
the message of Ihe gospel. a bone of contention by dogmatic 

"Material science has made of minds; resent the careless hand
the world a neighborhood. The ling of its truths to fit prejudIces; 
Christian task is to make it a deplore the straining of its texts 
brotherhood. That constitutes a to do service in controversy. 
personal responsibility." "The age of invention brought 

• • • the Bible as its first gift to man. 
Rev. lOon Jones Today, we find society insecure 

First Presbyterlan Ohurch because the Bible has again be
come a closed book." 

of the state last night. I "Paul's letter to Phllamon, in 
Other readings included one which he makes" a plea for the 

above at Montezuma, fi ve above slave Onesimus, il a little literary 
at Des MOines, six above at Atlan- gem. It reveals the nobility and 

• • • 
Rev. A. C. Proehl 

Zion Lutheran Church 

tic and 11 lIbove at Council Bluffs. magnanimity of Paul's Christian "To all who dwell in the dark, 
In their November summary, soul; it sets forth the genius of gloomy valley of perplexity and 

weather officials announced a de- Christianity; Its distinguishing despair, the Advent season brings 
ficiency of 6.18 i/1ches in precipi- characteristic; the manner in this encouraging message: 
tation this year still exists. Novem- which it strikes at the source of "There is a way leading up to 
bel' was the first month in which human action. It alms to color, the mountain top of God's pres
more than the nOl'mal amount was curb, control and constrain the ence. God has provided that way. 
measured in Iowa City since last judgment - forming, motive-form- All through the valley of the 
spring. ing, feeling-formlng, will-forming world, there are rumors that such 

November precipitation was 2.5 mechanism inside the soul of the a way exists. Every pagan temple 
inches, .52 of an inch above normal individual. and every plIgan religion, though 
while snowfall amounted to 4.2, "Whatever social results flow ever so humble, testifies to the 

Accor'rung to the weather bu- tram Christianity flow from the fact. 

From Governor to 'Dodge, Cen
ter, from Seventh to Rundell and 
Prentiss from Linn to Dubuque. 

The streets are closed to traffic 
from 4 to 6 p.m. and again Irom 
7 to 9 p.m. 

H. W.Glick 
Case Dropped 

. 
Harold W. Glick, 523 S. Maiden 

lane, was dismissed yesterday on 
charges of dr'iving an automobile 
while intoxicated when the only 
witnes> to the incident failed to 
appear in court, police said. 

Three other cases appearing on 
the docket Sunday included Ur
suia Kabela, 1221 Keokuk, fined 
$1 and $1 costs for driving through 
a red light and an additional $5 
and $1 costs for not hav ing an op
erator's license. 

Philip Kabela, route 7, Iowa 
City, was fined $1 [or allowing 
an unlicensed driver to operate his 
car. 

Forest Ditzotill of Rhode Island 
forfeited a $5 bond posted after 
his alTest for failing to obsE'I've a 
stop sign. 

First Day Sale Of 
'41 License Plates 

Nets 283 Purchases 

The office of the county treas-

Six Organizations To Charles Mott 1.1 

Plan Sessions AAA Benefits 
Tuesday, December 3 

KIWanls-Jefferson hotel, 12:05 A second group of 486 checks 

P'~~wa Olty Woman's Club Span- totaling $92,231.96, part of the 
Ilh Clio_Iowa City Recreation final payment on the 1940 agri
center, 1 lJ.m. cultural conservation program, 

Girls' Craft Cia_Iowa City will be paid tomorrqw and Thurs-
Recreation center, 4 p.m. day to Johnson county farmers, it 

Iowa City Rifle Club - Iowa was announced yesterday by Joe 
City Recreation center, 7:30 p.m. G. Raim, county AAA chairman. 

Iowa City Mason Ie Temple Since all the checks for each 
Assoclation--Masonic Temple, 8 township did not come in, only 
p.rn. Election of directors. Pre- those who receive a notice will be 
ceded by a basket dinner at 6:15 able to claim their checks by caU
p.m. ing at the AAA otfice in the post 

B.P.O. Elks No. 5941 - 325 E. office building. 
Washington, 8 p.m. Initiation of The time scheduled for farm
John J. Pershing class of 20 can- ers from each township to receive 
didates. Preceded by dinner at I their checks is a~ follows: 
6:30 p.m. Wednesday from 8:30 a.m. to 

12 noon : Big Grove, Cedar, Clear 
Creek, East Lucas and Fremont. 
From 1 p.m. to 3 p.m. : Graham, 
Hardin, Jefierson, Liberty and 
Lincoln. 

Sl,eak over WSUI 
In Behalf of Sale 

Charles E. Mott, manager of 
Whetstone's No. 3 drug store, 19 
S. Dubuque, for the last l5 years, 
has taken over the owner'ship 01 For Cbrismas Sellis 
the store lrom Robert R. Whet-
stone, it was announced yesterday. In connection with the 1940 

ThE' name of the concern !Jas Christmas :seal cllmpalgn, I?r. P. V. 
been changed to Mott's drug st6re, .' 
but the concern will remain a Moore WI ll speak on WSUIThurs· 
member of the Walgreen system,' day at 6:50 p.m., Atty. ~il O. 
and the store's special leatures Trott, chairman of the Johnson 
and personnel will not be changed, county seal sale, announced yes· 
Moll said. terday. 

Mott was a 1924 grnduate of the Dr. Moore's talk is one of a ser-
university school of pharmacy and les of foul' talks and four inter
has been with the Whetstone Sys- views conducted every Monday at 
tem of Iowa City for the la t 22 12:30 p.m. and every Thumday at 
years. The store was established 6:50 p.m. on WSUI. Already in
many years prior to its purchase terviewed wert:! Dr. R. J. Hennes 
in 1925 by Mr. Whetstone. or Oxiord and Attorney Trott. 

Robert Tomlin, 51, 
Dies Alter Illness 

Of Several Months 

Dr. M. E. Barnes was the first 
speaker in the series of talks. 

Three children singing a Christ
mas carol is the pictoria l theme 
of the 1940 selll. 

Judge Harold Evans 
Grants 3 Divorces; 

All Cbarge Cruelty Thursday from 8:30 a.m. to 12: 
Madison, Monroe, Newport, Ox- Funeral service for Robert .~. 

Three divorces were granted by ford and Penn. From 1:30 p.m. to Tomlin , 51, 1010 Fairchild, whl 
Judge Harold D. Evans of the 3 p.m.: Pleasant Valley, Scott, be held tomorrOW at 9 a.m. In 
Johnson county district court yes- Sharon, Union, Washington and I t~ e st. Wences laus ch~rch. He 

"The sell 1 represents the ideal 
out countl·y has helll so long," 
Attorney Trott said. "It stands 
for proper housing. clothing and 
feeding of ch ildren as well 81 
protection from tuberculosis and 
other discases." terday. Each plaintiff charged West Lucas. I dJed Saturday aiter an Illness of 

cruel and inhuman treatment. I five months. 
Alice Reilly was given a di-' Surviving are his widow, 

vorce from Robert I Reilly, candi- Navy Recruiter mother, Mrs. Annie Tomlin; a 
date for the office of county audi- brother, William, and a daugh-
tor in . the Nov. 5 general election. Will Be Here I tel', Edith, all of Iowa City; three 

LOUlse Kneese was granted a (lUnts and an uncle. 
divorce from Clay Kneese and For Enlistment Mr. Tomlin IO I' the last 24 
was given custody of their child, years has been employed (It the 
Ralph , a minor. ----- Bremer's clothing tOre. 

Last year the di sease claimed 
the lives of approximately 39,000 
young peoplc between the ages of 
15 and 45, Attorney Trott added. 

Musons to Present 
Gay Nineties Show 

Rut.h E. Jensen was granted a A representative from the Un-
divorce f!'Om Norman G. Jensen ited States Navy l'ecruiting sta- Dairynlan to Speak Members of the Ma~onic Merry 
and was authorized by the court tion at Cedar Rapids will be at Mukers wtl1 present a gay nine-
to resume her maiden name, Ruth the Iowa City post office O\'l Dee. At Meeting ' Thursday ties show includi.ng a shadow 
E. CI·OW. The couple was married 10 from 10 a.m. to 5 p.m., i~ 1)lay and a take-off on the Flora· 
in Burlington Jan. 27, 1938, the was announced yesterday by W. Floyd Arnold, extension dairy- dora sextette at the old-time 
petition stated. J. Barrow, postmaster. man from Ames, will talk at thl! v!1udcville sponsored by Bethle-reau, there were 13 elear days, character and quality of the inner "God has made a way through 

five partly cloudy and 12 cloudy man. Until the hearts of men are the obstructing rock wall of sin 
d~~s here in November, with pre- regenerated, equipped with moral that all who will may come to the 
crpltatron occurrrng on only 11 power to otter justice to their fel- mercy seat in His gracious pres-
dllYs... lowmen upon their own initiative; ence. 

The high readmg of the month antil each individual makes him- "Jesus said: 'I am the way, the 

urer was by far the busiest place 3 Loea] Recruits 
in the county building yesterday. I A d b A 

At closing time last night, John- cceple y rmy 
son county I'esidents had purchased Now at Ft Snelling 

Officers in charge of recruit- annual cow test aSSOCiation meet- hem Shrine No.8. White Shrine 
ing are authorized to enlist men ing to be held in the Commun- of Je,ruslI\(m, at 7:30 p.m. Friday 
who are qualified and have been ity building Thursday. The meet-l in the temple. 
called by a local. selective ser- ing will open at 10:30 a.m. and Danci-ll{, cards and refresn
vice board, immediately without continue until 3 p.m. and is to be ments will conclud the evenin~ 

was 72 degrees on Nov. 3, and the self a center from which to radi- truth and the lite; no man cometh 
120W mark was 2 above on Nov. ate good wiIl, we are fighting a to the Father but by me.' " 

283 automobile and truck tags on • regard to existing quota l'estric-I followed by a potluck dinner. entertainment. 

8. 
MaxImum readings averaged 

45.2 degrees, three below normal, 
while the lows averaged 26.3, 1.9 
below nOl'mal. Average readings 
were 2.4 degrees below norma1. 

T'wo More Polk County Democrats 
Contest Re-Election of Republict,lns 

the first day of registration sales. 
Automobile ownel's purchased 

250 tags. Twenty-eight full year 
and five haH year truck p lates 
were sold. 

Charles J. Koss, Swisher, re
ceived license No. I. 

M. E. Siemmons 
Funeral Service 

To Be Toda.y 

DES MOINES, Dec. 2 (AP)- vote was not completely counted 
Growing out of Poll< county's Nov. in the racE'S they lost. Court Awards $2,475 
5 alleged election count muddl~, The first contest was filed Nov. To James Lo11s 
two additional contests were!iled 25 by Frank P. Slevin, demo
today, as the deadline for insti- crat, against County Cle~k Fred 
tuting such action arrived. Barkalow, republican. Bal'kalow's 

That brought to four the number official majority was 724 votes. 
Funera l service for Mathew Ed- i'led b d t 'e t d rs Th d 1'1 d N gar Siemmons, 73, former resi- , I. Y e~ocra. I con en e e secon one was Ie ov. 

dent of Iowa City and for the last agamst l'epubhcan Incumbents de- 27 by P.I C. Colony, democrat, 
12 years a farmer residing six clared re-elected in the official against County Recorder Jene 
miles south of Iowa City, will canvass. Hammill. Mrs. Hammill's offi-
be held at 2 o'clock today in the C. H. Miller, democrat, appar- cial ma'ority was 934 votes. 
Oathout chapel. The Rev. Ilion T .. ently defeated by County Attorney J 
Jones will conduct the service. Ftancis Kuble, republican, filed I ---....,.---

Mr. Siemmons died Sunday the fourth contest late today·IAlb· MGt 
morning in Mercy hospital 01 in- 'Kuble's official majority was 2,341 f,a an e s 
juries suffered when attacked by votes. 
a bull on his farm Thursday. J. A. McCulley, democratic can-

He was a lirelong resident of pidate for county auditor, claimed 
Johnson county and in 1905 mar- the office of L . O. Linstrum, re
l'ied Mary Leech of West BranCh. publican incumbent, in the third 

Surviving are his widow, three contest filed. Linstrum's official 
daughters, Mrs. M. D. Gardner, majority was 1,149 votes. 
Michigan City, Ind.; Lida Mary Contests are also on file in the 
and Dorothy Siemmons, both at county clerk and recorder's races. 
home; three sons, Edgar C., Iowa The republicans apparently won 
City; Harry and Floyd, both at the county posts at sheriff, county 
home; one brothel', S. K. Siem- attorney, clerk, recorder, auditor 
mons, Iowa City; two sisters, Mrs. and one district supervisor, while 
J. M. Moorhead and Mrs. Anna democrats were creditod with two 
Moorhead, both of North East, supervisors, two state representa
Pa., and three grandchildren. tives and the coroner's office in 

One son, Jam~s K., died .Tune the official returns. 

Jail Term For 
Cattle Swindling 

BALTIMORE, Dec. 2 (AP)
'van Channell, of Albia, Ia., was 
sentenced to a year and a day in 
federal penitentiary and fined $500 
today alter he pleaded gu ilty to 
participating in a cattle swindle in 
his home state. 

Four other men, including S. B. 

Jam Lons was awarded $2,-
475 plus interest yestel'day by the 
Johnson county district court in 
his suit against George Boculis 
whom he charged with failing to 
fulfull a promissory note contract. 

In addition to the $2.475, the 
plaintiff was granted a year's in
terest at four pel' cent lind the 
accumulated interrut of seven per 
cent a year from April 5, 1938. 

Iowa City Men Win 
In Livestock Contest 

Two Iowa City men, Howard 
Yoder and Joe W. Miltner, plac
ed first and second in the Aber
deen Angus class of Chicago's In
ternational Li vestock exposition 
yesterday. 

Yoder made his entry in the 
1,000 to 1,050 pound class and 
Miltner, in the 875 to 1,000 pound 
class. 

Johnson county's three volun
teers for draft army training were 
accepted after reporting at Ft. 
Des Moin on Thanksgiving day, 
the local draft board revealed yes
terday. 

The three voluntee rs, John V . 
Van Epps, J oseph Bu l'I1 S and 
Chester B. Frantz, are now sta
tioned at Ft. Snelling, Minneapolis, 
Minn., along with other nearby 
county volunteers. 

They will be sent to training 
camps within the next week, the 
board said. 

Dr. C. I. Lambert 
Obtains Divorce 

Dr. Charles I. Lambert, a New 
York psychiatrist who was 
granted his doctor 01 meaicine 
degree at the university here in 
1903, obtained a divorce from 
Bessie Coomer Lambert at Reno, 
Nev., yesterday. 

The couple was married at Des 
Moines Oct. 9, 1907. 

tions. First enlistments tire fo\' 
six years and reenlistments arc 
for four years. 

To be qualified, men must be 
of good moral character and it 
under 21 years of age, have th e 
permission of their parents. High 
school education is not necessllry. 

New Student Chapel 
W ill Be Dedicated 

Sunday Morning 

Dedication Of the Little Ohapel 
in the F irst Congregational 
chul'ch will take place Sunday 
at 10:45 a.m. 

The service has been planned 
as the closing event of dailY 15-
minute guided services at 4 p.m . 
Organ music is presented from 
the chapel each noon. 

Erected and designed by free 
la bor, the chapel olfers a place 
of worship for students and 
townspeople of all denomina
tions. It Is open from 7 :30 a.m. 
to 6 p.m. 

Two Die in Hospital Memorial windows placed in 
Two deaths were reported by the building last week were do

the university hospital last night. nated by MI' and Mrs. Louis C. 
Jacob Vanden Oever, a 28-year- Hagedorn, Rossie, in memory of 

old farmer of Hull, died at 9:15 their son, Arnold , and J:I~an Em
p.m. J ames Wood, 80, Mason el'itus and Mrs. Carl B. Sea
City, died at 6 o'clock yesterday I shor~, in memory of their son, 
morning. Marlon. 

'THE GREAT PROFILE' 

John Barrymore and Mary Beth I STRAND theater this Friday. 
Hugh s take leading role In "The Darryl F. Zanuck directs. 
Great Profile," coming to the 

23, 1938. The del1'\ocrats char.e that their 

Channell, Van Channell's father, 
pleaded guilty last Friday to parti
cipation in the swindle, and each 
was fined $1,000 and given a six
montH suspended ,ail sentence. 

The sentences were Imposed in 
federal court by Judge W. Calvin 
Chesnut, who said todny he had 

I reduced the fine assessed William 

I 
J . Monroe, one of the defendants, 
to $500. Court clerks said only 
Gale Dooley of the defendants 
had paJd the fines, and that the 

~ r/. ' ~S the ON& a;flMHe 
",Jt VfIl "",,~ ~Tlsn£s 

HOME CURED BOHEMIAN STYLE 

CORNED BEEF, ·AND CABBAGE 
Not Just ordinary Oornecl Beef but IOIIIe we have cured 
ourselves and are sure you W!U enjey. rl'ved with Boiled 
Poiatoes, Parsleyed Carroll, Hot RoUs -Del Bevera.e 101'-

NOON .. 
A~D 

NIGHT 
': 

"Olne with Dou&, and Lola" 

others would be committed to jail 
if they did not pay. 

G. Randolph Aiken, government 

I 
prosecutor, said Van Channell had " 
been taken into custody recently 
in Amarlllo, Tex., and !pat stcrms 
prevented his return here lor trial 
with the others. 

275 Atterul Stag 
The American Legion enter-I ' 

tained 275 men at its annual stag 
picnic last night at the Iowa City I' 
community building. The dinner 
was followed by a social hour and 
program. 

Somethiri.g-New In Coal 
When Nature made coal the process was I!Uch' that most coal measures contain quan· 
tities of impurity. These are taken out 1.1\ the mining and cleaning process. 

J)ANE'S POCAHONTAS is produced by a mining eornpany which has spent h.un
dreds of thousands of dollars for a plant which' sizes the coal accurately, washes 
It, nnd then oil sprays it to lay all dUBt. 

Result?-a POCAHONTAS that is hi,lIest in heat, lowest in residue. a long burn· 
ing coking coal which will heat yOUl' I\eme with. the most comfort (or the least dol
lars per winter. 

Comes in two sizes-the fumaee egg 18 $11.75: the smaller size Is $11.50, 

DANE COAL CO. 
Home 01 'If orld', Greatest S'oker 

GRANTLAND RICI!, dean of Amer· 
ican sporta writers, h •• a friendly 
Vilil with his charmin. dau.hter 
Florence-of the Ita,e and movies. 

better taste, Chesterfield · 
is the smoker's cigareH' 

Hunt the world over and you 
can't find the equal of Chesterfield's 
right combination of Turkish and 
American tobaccos ... the best tobac
cos that grow in all of Tobaccoland. 

Do you smoke the 
cigarette that SATISFIES 

Dorms 
Oean' 

HUlh 
Ptealdent ot 
COuncil, and 
Of Missouri 
the CO-4~peJraU 
dania 
Of U.'lt 

PreSident 
first contacts 
be enrolled 
university 

"There i. 
lllent than 
lite in the lil 
that has been 
ha. accomplis 

Other speak 
~re Thomas 
PI'eIl~t of t. 
aUon, and H 
the partrai t. 
8110 ill troduc 

Gift 
Before Dear 

"'u preaen ted 
ieattmonlals 
forme r as. 
formir Unlver: 

' dents Walter 
A. Gilmore, J t 
lllen at Ohle 
W. Jarl Hall, 
IIOri ~ltT Glob
SbIlU, preslder 
of Education, 
IlIttn George 
lI'aduate colle 

And then 1: 
"Thll banq 

allOtlItr date 
tn,y 21 years Ii 
laid, "ftft,y JI 
the UnlvenJt: 

ealllna him 
($te all 




